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Third Annual Beef
Cattle Show at
Cass City on Aug. 9

Boys and girls of the Cass City
4-H Club who are feeding and car-
ing for purebred Shorthorn, Here-
ford and Angus cattle, will exhibit
their prize -animals at the third an-
nual 4-H beef cattle show at Cass
City on Saturday, Aug. 9, at the
City Park.

Cass City business men have con-
tributed liberally towards this
project. Worth-while prizes are be-
ing offered for each entry.

In the show prize list are the
following premiums:

Steers—Three prizes of $6.00
each, four of $5.00 each, and four
of $4.00 each in each of the f ollow-i
ing classes: Angus, Herefords and
Shorthorns.

Two steers by one club member,
$5.00, $3.00.

Grand champion steer, $7.50 hal-
ter from J. V. Riley; reserve, $5.00
blanket from Cass City Distribut-
ing Co.

Heifers, any breed of purebreds,
three prizes of $4.00 each and three
premiums of $2.00 each.

Champion heifer, $10.00. Re-
serve, $5.00.

The Aberdeen Angus Associa-
tion, the American Shorthorn As-
sociation and the American Here-
ford Association are offering
special premiums in addition to
those listed above.

Three local persons are offering
additional special prizes at the
show. Jim Milligan will give $5 to
the champion Shorthorn, Sam F.
Bigelow offers a similar amount to
the champion Hereford, and Alfred
Goodall $5.00 to the champion An-
gus.

FAMILY REUNION AT
PEDDIE HOME SUNDAY

The Lounsbury-Dean reunion
was held Sunday, July 27, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ped-
die. Ninety-nine relatives and
friends spent the afternoon remi-
niscing and enjoying the games and
refreshments.

The oldest member present was
Andrew Dean of Caro and the
youngest, his niontn-old grandson,
Richard Andrew Darbee. The old-
est and youngest Lounsbury great
grandchildren were Miss Norma
Strong and Phyllis Ruth Joiner,
both of Bay City.

Guests were present from Flint,

250 Enrolled in the
Red Cross Water
Safety Program

Dr. W. W. Dickerson, chairman
of the local Red Cross Chapter,

KELLEY CLAN MET IN
REUNION SUNDAY

Members of the Kelley clan met
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Kelley for the 26th annual reun-
ion. Ninety-seven were present
from Detroit, Lansing, Lapeer, Ox-

announces 250 youn^ and adult! ford, Saginaw, Akron, Flint, May-
persons of Tuscola "County have
adopted the motto, "you can't
think of a .better sport to save
your life" and have enrolled in the
Red Cross Water Safety program.

One hundred and five students

the Cass City swimming pool where
Albert McPhail ig the instructor.
This group has a prize pupil in

Saginaw,, Bay City, Unionville, i the person of five year old Billy
Akron, Gagetown, Caro, Harbor
Beach and Cass City.

Lawn Wedding at
the Bruce Home

Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ross, of Cass City.

Six year old students enrolled

ville, Birmingham, Rose City, Ca-
ro and Cass City.

In the business meeting which
followed the potluck dinner, Chas.
Kelley of'Birmingham was elected
president; Sam Wallace of Royal
Oak, vice president; and Mrs. Ha-
zel Johnson of Royal Oak, secre-
tary-treasurer.

their homes, ice cream, cake and
watermelon were enjoyed.

The 1948 reunion will be held the
fourth Sunday in July at the Ward

Perfect weather for a lawn wed-
ding prevailed Friday evening,
when more than two hundred
guests assembled for the wedding

Funeral of Mrs. R. J.
McKenzie at Caro

Funeral services for Mrs. Roy J.
McKenzie, who died Thursday in
Youngstown, Ohio, after a long ill-
ness, were held in the Presbyterian
Church in Caro Sunday afternoon,
with Rev. Elmer I. Braden, the pas-
tor, officiating.

Mrs. McKenzie, the former Ruby
Taggett, spent her earl7. lif\4 at
Caro and served for se^era.. "ye2rd
as deputy county treasurer. She
was a resident of Buffalo, N. Y.,
before moving to Youngstown. Mr.

at Cass City are: Jimmie Hutch- j Kelley home in Lapeer.
inson, Alice Lounsbury, Carolyn
Gross, Sue MacLachlan, Bobby

j Copeland, Helen Kay Hulbert,
Diane Cardew and Glyn Parrott.

One hundred and. forty-five en-
rolled in the classes being con-
ducted at North Lake where Hilton
Foster of Millington is the in-
structor. Among the prize stu-
dents there is Robert McMullin,
age 5, son of Mr. and Mrs!, William
L.-McMullin, of Nor£h Lake. Ro-
bert will be able to pass the be-
ginners' swimming test by the end
\of this week.

Thane Golden
.Wedding Sunday

One hundred four attended the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.,
Delbert Thane Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Leslie

A mock wedding was performed
, Six year old students who will 7
pass their .beginners' tests are at

Sharon Ward of Millington, Carl
Harrison, Marilyn and Marilee i
Phelps of Mayville, and Pegyi , .. , .,
Whaley of North Lake. j Lounsbury gave the bride away.

Adults enrolled in a beginners'! After the ceremony ice cream
class are Mrs. Willard Phelps of iad cake were served' A Beautiful

n Fk
r TovSgranddaughter, Joyce,

McKenzie spent
Cass City.

his boyhood in

Cass City Teacher
Married Saturday^ _

St. Agatha's Church at Gage-
town was the scene of a lovely
wedding at 9 a. m. Saturday, July
26, when Miss Marjorie Myerholtz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Stilson.

Mayville, Mrs. Carl Hoss, Rev.
Oral Duckworth and Mrs. Rodman
Foster of Millington.

Rev. Carl Hoss of Millington has
enrolled in an intermediate class
of swimmers along with several
young folks of the Millington
area.

Mrs. Carl Caler and Gerald
Lenox of North Lake are pro-
gressing well in the Senior Life

of Miss Betty Jeane Bruce, daugh- ! Saving Class.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce, i Special swimming classes are

' being conducted this week at the
Cass City pool by the local Red
Cross for the 'Girl Scouts attend-
ing the Annual Day Camp here.

and. Gerald Stilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Stilson. Herbert
Watkins, minister of the Church
of Christ, officiated at the double
ring ceremony at 7:30 p. m. at j _
che bride's home. The bridal party
took their places under an arch
of cedar boughs and red and white
roses.

The bride chose for her wedding
a floor-length dress of white nylon
net.' The bodice was made with
a square neck and elbow length
sleeves, both of which were edged
with wide ruffles. The back of
the dress featured a huge V of
lace, edged with ruffled net. The
three-quarter length veil bordered ;came to

four-tiered wedding cake centered
the table. At the, end of the day, a
purse wag presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Thane.

Out-of-town guests were from
Lansing, Pontiac, Attica, Imlay
City, 'Flint, Bay City, Caro" and
F.lkton.

Elkton Boy, 12, Lost
Arm in Field Hay
Chopper Accident

Clarke Schlabach, 12-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schla-
bach, of Elkton, and nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Woelfle, of
Deford, had the* misfortune to lose
his right arm at the shoulder when
it caught in a field hay chopper
which he was operating alone when
the accident occurred. He had to

Cass City Farmer
Featured in Magazine

E. 0. Lounsbury, a Tuscola
County farmer, is featured in an
illustrated article in the August
issue of Capper's Farmer entitled
"Pull-Up Barn Door". A picture
of the barn door designed for the
Lounsbury place accompanies the
article. "

"Big rolling doors are a
nuisance", the story in the nation-
ally circulated farm magazine

New Books Added
to Cass City Library

Better Mail Service
from Cass City to
Detroit and Saginaw

On July 28, the Saginaw-Detroit
Highway Post Office changed its
line of travel to include Cass City.
This change will be advantageous
to the patrons of the Cass City of-
fice for the scheduled trips will
make earlier train connections pos-
sible at Saginaw and Detroit. As
an example, mail deposited at this
post office before three o'clock in
the afternoon arrives in Detroit

'modern type of overhead door. He I at/ 7:25 that evening. This is 12
.designed one that. may be pulled j hours' earlier service,
up on5 rollers operating in a chan-> For the benefit of the Cass City
nel track installed-beneath the roof. \ patrons the following schedule is
A 30-gallon oil drum partly filled given:
with field stones counterbalances it. Mail dispatched to Saginaw by
The door is 14 feet wide and 12 / HPO is to be. deposited at ,the

struggle to avoid being pulled points out) «and K Q Lounsbury's
through the machine. He then shut | bam wasn>t designed for the
off the tractor and walked 60 rods
when he met his father.

"It's my fault, Daddy," Clarke
said. "I didn't shut it off."

Clarke is now in the Pigeon Hos-
pital. His condition is good.

Rotary-Ideals Were
Discussed by the
District Governor

Approximately 125 Rotarians of
| the Upper Thumb attended the in-
! ter-eity meeting of Thumb clubs
jat Verona Hills Club house, near
I Bad Axe, Monday evening.
' Dr. Fred Forester of Chatham,

JMLH. Annie wlteon, a pioneer of! Ont., governor of the 152nd Ro-
Evtrgretn Township, passed away jtary district was the P™pal
on Thursday, July 24, at her resi- speaker in the program which fol-
dence in that township. She had lowed the evening dinner. He dis-
been ill for some time.

Mrs. Watson was born June 15,
1859, in Canada, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Nickol, andl^----
„„— 4-~ ^^ ^m-.tYMr whATi a rhild.!0± lune Piayers

Mrs

cussed Rotary principles and ideals.
A golf tournament was held

Leslie Town-
in a group

awarded

with lace, fell from a small white
hat, also of net. The white Bible,
carried by the bride, was topped

She was united in marriage in
February, 1876, to John Watson
and settled on a farm in Evergreen

v,c*j.j.ic^ MV i/ii^ UJLJ.U.C, wa» i/UMMcu „ , . , i i „
with an arrangement .of white I Township where she has since

Myerholtz, of Morenci, became the gardenias and lilies of the valley, jmade her home-.
bride of Mr. Eugene J. Orban of j Her only jewelry was a strand of Funeral services
Unionville. j pearls, a gift of the groom.

Mnsr. John McCullough officiat-! Miss Verneta Stilson, sister of
the groom, as bridesmaid, wore
light blue net. Her shoulder
length veil of blue net was secured

a halo of seed pearls. Her

ed at the Nuptial High Mass. The
bride's cousin, Don Harlangoff of
Hudson, assisted as one of the al-
tar boys. The altar was decorated,
with baskets of pure white glad-'flowers were Pink roses and car-

nations.
Earl Rayl, Jr., performed the

duties .of best man.
Mrs. Bruce wore for the oc-

Rowe-Stricklandi
"Wedding Saturday

^ ____ ____ _ _______ Rev. S. P. Kirn officiated at the
UbTy Methodist' Church officiating. | double ring ceremony Saturday at

(Burial was in Elkland cemetery.' ' "'" " "
Mrs. Watson is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. C. F. Collins of in marriage Miss Virginia Maxine
° 7 _ ___ -„ - ^~» /• ./-•« S*l* i *J_1_ T*V _1T ___ i

were held at
the residence Saturday afternoon
with Rev. George Clark of the

3:30 p. m. in the . Evangelical
United' Brethren Church, uniting

The following is a list of new
books which have recently been
added to the Cass City library:

The Tenderfoot by W. H. B.
Kent.

There Was a Time by Taylor
Caldwell.

The Exodus by Kanrod Berco-
vici.

The Woman in Black by Leslie
Ford.
^ Valley of Wild Horses Jby Zane
iSrey. ,

The Ghost and Mrs. Muir by R.
A. Dick. '

Sleeping Beauty by Faith Bald-
win.

The Body Missed the Boat by
Jack lams.,

Double' Treasure by C. B. Kel-
land.

Final Curtain by Mgaio Marsh.
Captain from Castile by S.

Shellabarger.
Together by Katherine T. Mar-

shall. '
' The Vixens by Frank Yerby.
Peace of Mind by Joshua L. Lieb-

man.
Inside U. S. A. by John Gun-

ther. /
Devil at Westease by V. Sack-

ville West.
Punch with Care by P. Taylor.
Disposing of Henry by Roger)

Bax.
The Tin Flute by Gabrielle Roy.
So Long at the Fair by Anthony

Thorne.
Windy Foot at County Fair by

T. M. Frost.

feet high.*

Josephine Czapla
Is July Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Czapla of
Cass City announce the marriage
of their daughter, Josephine, to
Mr. Deeno Ponushis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Ponushis of 19195
Gainsboro Street, Detroit.

The marriage took place recently
in St. Bartholomew's Church, of-

office by 9:20 a. m.
Mail dispatched to Detroit by

HPO is to be deposited at the of-"
fice by 3:00 p. m.

LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Ponushis,

ficiated by Reverend Brands.
The brjde's gown was fashioned

of ice blue slipper satin, styled
with a sweetheart neckline and-xa
long train. Her fingertip veil of

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rawson
were enjoying the breezes at Mack-
inac Island from Monday to
Wednesday.

Mrs R. L. Holloway and daugh-
ter, Doris, of ^Detroit came Friday
for a week's visit with the former's
sister, Mrs. P. A. Schenck. Anoth-
er sister, Mrs. W. A. Morey, of
Chicago is coming next Monday to
Be a guest at the Schenck home.

John H. Bohnsack, whose illness
became worse the latter part of
last week, was taken to Mercy Hos-
pital in Bay City Friday where he
submitted to a surgical operation
on Monday. Latest reports are
that he is doing nicely and expects
to be home some time next week.

Less than a week after his re-
turn from visiting his father, Chas.
Puskas, in Stollings, West Vir-
ginia, Michael Puskas and his
brother, Frank Puskas, received
a telegram informing them of the
death of their father. The elder
Mr. Puskas, 73, had been ill for
three weeks. Michael and Frank
left Sunday for Stollings.

Milton Sugden was advised by
telegram Friday that his son,
Richard Sugden, was in serious
condition in an Owosso hospital
with a fractured' skull received
Wednesday about ten p. m. when
he failed to negotiate a curve while

by Emmet Fox.
Making Your Life Worthwhile i illusion net was capped with a | riding a motorcycle. Richard went
iYid^nls crown of orange blossoms and seed to Owosso to work only the Mon-

i pearls. She carried an orchid day before the accident happened.
rr

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bien and two
children, Sally Ann and Dolly Mae,
of Houston, Texas, and Mr. Bien's

Children's Books.
Mother Goose.
The Cozy Little Farm.
Favorite Nursery Tales.

streamered-' prayer book. Her
bridesmaid, Miss Sally Simon, was
gowned in blue chiffon and car-
ried Talisman roses. The

ioli.
The bride was attended by Mrs.

Cass Duke, sister of the groom,
and Mr. Duke assisted the groom.,
Thomas Vargo and Albert Orban! casion, a
were the ushers. iand Mrs-

The bride was dressed in a cream Sroom

colored wool suit, styled with a
pencil slim * skirt and a cutaway j ~
coat with a softly rolled collar. 37th Assembly
Her hat was a crownless model, „ ._ ™
fashioned with a huge bow in the; Starts at Bay Shore
back. She carried a rosary, a gift
of the groom, and wore a corsage
of Rubrum lilies.

The matron of honor was dressed
in an aqua suit and she also wore; Bay City district of the Evangeli-
a crownless white hat. Her corsage | cal United Brethren Church will be

black and white print
Stilson, mother of the

a, gray suit "dress
Concluded on page 8.

Park August 7
The 37th annual assembly of the

was of gardenias.
The bride's mother wore an aqua

silk dress and an aqua hat, fash-
ioned of aqua and rose flowers and

Her accessories
her corsage of

horse hair braid,
were brown and
Pirmochio roses.

Mrs. Betty Asher of Cass City

I held Aug. 7 to 17. Included in the
11-day program whichf will be held
at Bay Shore Park at Sebewaing
are camp meeting, school of lead-
ership education, boys' and girls'
camps, W. S. W. S. annual con-
vention, young people's vespers
and Fellowship periods, good

and Miss Lois Martin of Toledo as- speakers and Jine music
Assembly talent willsisved with the serving and Mrs.

Vern Scott of Clayton was in
charge of the registration of the
guests. Each wore
gardenias.

a corsage of

include
Miss Miriam Faust, missionary
speaker; Mrs. Maude L. Stam-
baugh, general secretary of the W.
S. W. S.; Rev. C. D. Momson of
Flint, music director; Rev. James. , , ,, .... ,. , ,. , , .

After the wedding, the brides Gibson> evangelist. Rev. H. H. Ha-
paients entertained 45 friends and
relatives at a wedding breakfast
at the New Gordon Hotel, Cass
City.

The young couple left on a short
honeymoon trip. They will make
their home near Caro.

Tlv? bride is a graduate of Mo-
renci High School and of Michi-
gan State College and during the

* Concluded on page 8.

Social August 5.
The W. S. O. S. will sponsor an

ice cream, pie and cake social at
the Holbrook church Tuesday eve-
ning, Aug. 5, at 8 o'clock. Come!
—Advertisement 8-1-1

The want ads are newsy, too.

_ ___ -„ -

Sandusky and Mrs. C. T. Cassel
of Detroit; five sons, James Wat-
son of Snover, Charles and 'Ben of
Decker, Harry of Armada, and For-
est of Flint; 15 grandchildren and
18 great grandchildren. One daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Cole, preceded
her in death. Mr. Watson passed
away in December, 1945.

zenfield, of Indianapolis, Ind., i

Four Youitg People
Hurt in Automobile
Collision Sunday

Four young people, three of them
from Sebewaing, were injured near
Bay Port about two o'clock Sunday
morning when the car in which
they were riding and driven by
Chas. Bush, 18, of Sebewaing, col-
lided with one driven by Paul H.
Ruby, 25, of Pigeon. Ruby was
travelling west on M-142 and the
Bush car was going south on Bay
Port Road. The cars met at the
ititeresction of the two highways.

Bush suffered rib fractures and
chest injuries; Leslie Fouchey, 18,
of Detroit, back injuries; and Miss
Rose Drachl, 19, of Sebewaing, -a
fractured pelvis. All were taken to ;
the Scheurer Hospital in Pigeon.
Lester Bergman, 18, of Sebewaing, i
wl'C received abrasions on his. face
and hands, was released after re- i

Rowe of Cass City with Delbert
Leslie Strickland, son of Mrs. Eva

The A. B. C. and Counting
Books.

Bed Time Stories.
How the Rabbit Fooled the

Whale and the Elephant.
Randolph the Bear Who Said No.
The Little Dog Who Forgot to

Bark.
Race Between the Monkey and

the Duck.
Famous Fairy Tales.

best
man was Jerry Isacks.

The couple is motoring to West
| Palm Beach,
honeymoon.

Florida, for their

WRIGHT FAMILY REUNION
ents of the bride who has lived
here the past year.

Attendants were Mrs. Alvin
Guilds of Unionville and Max
Wise of Casg City.

The bride chose a street-length
dress of dusty rose with which

I she wore white- accessories and a
| corsage of gardenias and Pinnochio
roses. Mrs. Guildg wore light blue
with white accessories -and a cor-
sage of rubrum lilies.

Guests at the ceremony were
Mrs. Eva Hopper, Joyce and
Gerald Guilds, Grant Strickland,
Gerald Kerbyson, Archie Mark and
the Misses Shirley Fort, Mary
Mosack and Geraldine Kehoe.

youth speaker; Prof. John White, ceiving first -aid at the hospital.'
music director; Rev. L. E. Wil- Gerald Neice, 17, of Detroit the
loughby, director of Christian Edu-
cation of the Michigan Conference;
Rev. B. Hearl, boys' camp director;
and Miss Alice Anthes of Cass City,
girls' camp director.

Skating Party.
Skating party in the high school

gym Friday evening, August 1, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock.—Adv.lt

Ice Cream Social.
Sponsored by Gagetown Metho-

dist Church will be held tonight
(Friday, Aug. 1) from 7 to 10
o'clock in the church basement.—
Adv. 8-1-1* /

fifth occupant in the Bush car, es- j
caped injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Ruby, oc- .
cupants of the other car, were un- j
hurt.

Skating Party
Skating party in the high school

gym Friday evening, Aug. 1, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock.—Adv.lt

Soused Again
but if they are Wolverine Shell
Horsehide Work Shoes they'll dry
out soft and stay soft. Always
comfortable. Prieskorn's, Cass City.
—Advertisement. ! '

Methodists Score Two
Victories in Softball

The Methodist nine won two vic-
tories the past week to feature the
play in the Cass City Recreational
League. They won a nine-inning 9

ito 8 victory over Beulah, to repeat
lan earlier victory this year and

, | then went on to defeat a surpris-
The Wright reunion was held at i ingly strong Evangelical team 12

Miller Lake Sunday, July 27, with *~ n TTT-M1 "
an attendance of 45. The oldest
person was Mrs. Flora Chapel of
Cass City and the youngest, Bonnie
Minton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Minton.

The 1948 Wright reunion will be

AT MILLER LAKE

held at Miller
Sunday in July.

Lake the last

THE MAN WITH A HOE

From Novesta correspondent.
Wm. Coleman, who will be 89

A reception honoring Mr. and j years young in December, is "fool-
Mrs. Strickland was given this
week.

Their wedding trip, a gift of the
bride's parents, was a trip by plane
to the bride's parental home.

The newlyweds will make their
home here.

ing away" his time taking care of
k acre of. garden and in his spare
time has hoed five acres of corn.
Anyone wishing to get help with
their farm work can find Mr. Cole-
man at the Myles Coleman farm in
Kir-gston Township.

Army Air Forces Anniversary
Whereas, the Army Air Forces, which had such an impor-

tant part in the winning the'victory in World War II, will ob-i
serve its fortieth anniversary Friday, August 1, and

Whereas, as so well stated by General Carl Spaatz, Com-
manding the Army Air Forces, that air power today is vital
to our national security and can be equally as important in
preventing another war, and

Whereas, the Army Air Forces offer to intelligent, techni-
cally minded young men rewarding careers in aviation, and

Whereas, widespread public support and understanding
by all of the American people is necessary to assure our coun-
try's future in the air age,

Therefore, I, Frederick Pinney, president of Cass City,
Michigan, do hereby proclaim Friday, August 1, as Army Air
Forces Day and ask that flags be flown in Cass City as a mark'
of observance.

FREDERICK PINNEY, Village President.

aunt, Mrs. W. R. Kaiser, of De-
troit spent the first of the week
with Cass City relatives and
friends. It has been 20 years since
Mr. Bien visited his boyhood home
here and he found many changes
in the appearance of the village
and its inhabitants.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall re-
turned home Saturday night. Mr.
Hall, who hag been ill since May,
had spent six weeks as a patient
in the University Hospital in Ann
Arbor. The last week before com-
ing home, he and Mrs. Hall were
in the home of their cousins, Mr.
•and Mrs. Russell Hall, in Fenton,
who brought the'm home, and were
guests of Mrs. Anna Patterson.
Mr. Hall is much improved in
health, although still quite weak,

Husbands of members were
guests when the Women's Society
of World Service of the Evangeli-
cal United Brethren Church were
entertained in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Joos Friday evening.
The lesson was on Japanese mis-

„ — sions and the program was in
the year, featured^ by a nine run [ charge of Mrs. Frank Weather-

head. A committee served home-
made cookies and iced grapefruit
juice. The next meeting will be
held at Bay Shore Park, near Sebe-
waing, on Friday, August 8.

Rev. John J. Bozek officiated on
Sunday at the baptism of seven
weeks old Antoinette Calka, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Calka. Godparents were Bruno Cal-
ka and Miss Jennie Kawa of De-
troit, brother of Mr. Calka and
sister of Mrs. Calka. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Calka and baby and godpar-
ents went to Mt. Clemens Sunday

to

the winners.
<ra

C & D and the American Legion
continued undefeated by both win-
ning close games. C & D defeated
the Presbyterian team 9 to 6 and
the American Legion the Baptist
nine 10 to 7. In the remaining
game of the week the Presbyte-
rians won their second victory of

third inning, by defeating the Bap-
tists 10 to 5.

Last week's scores:
Am. Legion 10, Baptist 7.
C & D 9, Presbyterian 6.
Methodist 9, Beulah 8.
Presbyterian 10, Baptist 5.
Methodist 12, Evangelical 9.
Standings as of July 25:

Won Lost Pet.
C & D 2
Am. Legion 2
Beulah 1
Methodist 2

j Presbyterian 1
Baptist 1
Evangelical : 0

1.000
1.000
. 500

.500

.333

.333

.000

Next Week's Schedule.

where 21 relatives attended a din-
ner in the home of Henty Calka's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cal-

_, . , . T . ,ka, in honor of the occasion. Mr.Monday, Aug. 4, Am. Legion vs. and Mrs> Henry Calka and baby re_
turned to Cass City Monday.

Harry E. Hanes of New York
City is a guest of his - sister, Mrs.

Methodist.
Tuesday, Aug. 5, Evangelical vs.

C & D.
Wednesday, Aug. 6, Am. Legion

vs. Presbyterian.
Thursday, Aug. 7, Baptist vs.

Beulah. f
Friday, Aug. 8, Presbyterian vs.

Evangelical.

Lot for Sale.
For sale—One of the nicest lots

in town, % block off Main St. Plen-
ty of berries and cherries and
shade. Also plenty of used cars.
Two good pickups. Schmidt Sales
Lot, Cass City.—Advertisement It.

Edward Pinney, for a week. On
Sunday, Mrs. Pinney, Mr. Hanes
and Horace Pinney attended a re-
union of the Metamora school which
Mrs. Pinney attended as a child
but left there at the age of nine
years. The gathering was spon-
sored by the Quarter Century Club
whose membership ig limited to
persons who attended the Meta-
mora school 25 years or more ago.
On Tuesday, the Pinneys and their
guest were entertained by rela-
tives in Saginaw and Flint.
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GAGETOWN
Death of John Paylke—-

Eev. Henry Kuhlman conducted
funeral services for John Payelko,
at the Hunter Funeral Home here
Sunday .afternoon, July 27. Burial
was in the Gagetown cemetery.

Mr. Payelko's death occurred
July 25 at Pleasant Home Hospital,
Cass City. He had been ill for
three months and seriously sick
for three weeks.

Born in Warsaw, Poland, August
'5, 1885, he came to Tuscola County
17 years ago from Detroit. For
10 years he was employed as a
farmer by Fred Palmer and worked
for a few years east of Casg City.

Steve Kalan of Detroit attend^!
his uncle's funeral.

Surprise Party—
A surprise party honoring Mrs.

Ella Rasmussen, who soon will
make her future home in Flint,
was arranged for by her two
daughters," Mrs. William Martin of
Flint and Mrs. Helene Douvall of
Bay City Wednesday evening, July
23. Fifty-fifty was played and
prizes awarded. Next on the pro-
gram was a memory test. Several
articles were placed on a tray and
passed around to the several tables
to be viewed by the guests who
were given pencils and paper to
write down in a certain time what
articles they remembered that were
on the tray. Prizes were awarded
after which a luncheon of sand-
wiches, pickles, ice cream, cake,
tea and coffee was served. Mrs.
Rasmussen was presented with a
beautiful pottery table lamp from
the group.

Patrick Bliss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bliss of Fairbanks, Alas-
ka, surprised his parents last
Monday by flying over their farm
honre and dropping a message stat-
ing he would land at the flying
field in Caro and for them to
come after him there. He flew
back Monday accompanied by his
mother who went with him as far
as Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Snoddy of
California motored through from
there and arrived at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Freeman, last week Thursday.
Theyjare on a three weeks' vaca-
tion.

Miss Grace Chisholm went to
Salina, Kansas, last week to spend
a three weeks' vacation with her
sister, Mrs. Charles Hendrick, and
Mr. Hendrick.

. James E. Mackay, attending col-
lege in Kalamazoo, is spending the
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mackay.

Miss Edith Miller, in honor of
Mrs. Frederick Hemerick of Clear-
water, Florida, entertained the
the bridge club at her home Mon-
day evening. Prizes were awarded
and luncheon served.

Mrs. Arthur Grimstead, who was
taken to Pleasant Home Hospital
Tuesday, July 22, is very ill. Mrs.
Fred Carson and Frank Generous,
who have been ill for several
weeks, are improving some.

Mrs. Anthony J. Mosack, Sr.,
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth, are
spending the week in Detroit visit-
ing relatives and friends.

EVERGREEN
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Whittaker

of Curran, Michigan, visited ti?eir
son, F. W. Whittaker, and family
from Monday until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and
family, Mrs. Alex Lindsay, Jr., and
children, and Mrs. Harmon Nichols
and son, Dahlas, attended the
Flanningon reunion at Pine Grove
Park last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burk of
Utica have been spending the past
week with their son, Alfred, and
wife.

Miss Donna Kitchin spent a few
days last week in Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Andre Hem and
children, William Auslander and
Miss Jean Auslander, all of Flint,
spent Sunday at the Clare Aus-
lander home.

Leona Whittaker spent the first
of the week with her sister and
family, Mrs. Velda Simmons, near
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Kennedy near Unionville
Sunday afternoon.

Francis Kennedy is critically ill,
having suffered from paralysis for
the past fourteen months.

GREENLEAF
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wagner and

two children of Detroit spent the
week end at the home of their
mother, Mrs. W. Ballagh.

Earl Ballagh and friend, Miss
Wiley, of Detroit spent the week
end at the Ballagh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Martin have
moved onto the Pierce farm, which
was formerly the home of Arthur
Ballard and family.

Mrs. Boomhower, Miss Voilet
Gillies, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gillies
enjoyed dinner at William's. Inn,,
near Harbor Beach last Sunday.

Mrs. Norman McLeod of Cass
City and Mrs. Melissa Burtis are
at the . C. Roblin home for a few
days.

machine and bargained for a Pat-
terson from the same agency. A.
A. Eicker also purchased a Metz
car.
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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Thirty-Five Years Ago
August 2, 1912

At a silver medal contest at the
Baptist Church August 13, all the
selections will be on the subject
of equal franchise. ^

Back in 1896, Dr. I. A. Fritz
taught a class of intelligent look-
ing boys and to review the
pleasures of the past and renew
the friendship of earlier days five
of them were invited to the Fritz
home with their wives and fam-
ilies. The five boys of '96 in-
cludes F. A. Bigelow and Dr. P.
A. Schenck, permanent residents
of Cass City, .and ,C. W. Camp-
bell, Charles E. McCue and Eli
Travis, visitors in the city.

Dugald Krug's horse ran away
Sunday evening and spilled the
young man and three companions
out of the buggy. They fortunate-
ly escaped unhurt, but the rig was
demolished.

Wettlaufer & Striffler received a
carload of Metz cars Saturday and
before they were unloaded one was
sold to David Law. Tuesday, Mr.
Law decided to buy -a larger

Twenty-Five Years Ago
August 4, 1922

At the annual meeting of the
Cass City Cooperative Mercantile
Co., Hugh Cooper was elected pres-
ident; H. L. Hunt, secretary; and
Bert Knight, treasurer. Charles
Bonor and James Maharg were
elected to serve on the board of
directors. Emmit Philips will suc-
ceed himself as manager.

An exploding oil stove was the
cause of a fire7 that destroyed nine
buildings on the farm of Marvin
Hyde, 1% miles east,of Colwood
on July 21.

The South Novesta Farmer's
Club were entertained at the sum-
mer cottage of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Knapp at Oak Bluff on- July 28.

A letter received recently from
Rev. A. H. Butzbach, former Evan-
gelical minister here and- now a
missionary in China, states that

the terrible famine which has been
raging in the southern provinces
of China has become less acute
and that the new crops promise
sure relief.

There is little hope now in sight
that the present tri-weekly train
service on the Grand Trunk will
be extended within the immediate
future. Nor is there any indica-
tion that the present service will
be discontinued or curtailed in any,
rpspect. The coal strike situation
remains practically unchanged.

Big Rabbits
Jack rabbits in Ontario, Canada,

grow to weigh as much as S5
pounds.

Life, Accident, Automobile,
fire, Hospitalization and

Surgery Insurance.

6529 MAIN STREET
Cass City, Mich.

Shows windstorms cause considerable damage each year
During the past 10 years this Company has paid total claims amounting to
$4,091,303.86, or nearly one-half Million Dollars each year.
Check your policy to see if you have ample insurance under present high cost
of building material and labor.
If not, contact one of our 700 agents, one of whom is located in your vicinity,
who will give you prompt service, or write the Home Office.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WIND: L. —

HOME OFFICI— HASTINGS,
The Oldest and Largest Insurance Company of Its Kind In M!i

HARRISON DODDS, President HORACE K POWERS, Vice-President
M. E. COTA, Secretary-Treasurer

D I R E C T O R S
HARRISON DODDS, Hastings
CLARE O. THORPE, Kalamazoo
OHR G. STANLEY, Indian River
GUY E. CROOK, Hastings
M. E. COTA, Hastings
FRED R. LIKENS, Memphis
M. DeYOUNG, Muskegon Heights

NELSON COLE,

WALTER H. BURD, Ann Arbor
ROBERT BESSMER, Owosso
W. A. BARTLETT, Alma
E. T. OSBORN, Lansing
HORACE K. POWERS, Nashville
V. P. MOTT, Scottville
C. C. CONWAY, Lupton
Alanson

An Electric Roaster Cooks Everything

,.. Plugs in Anywhere!
i

Wonderful in town... perfect in country!
The new electric roaster-oven cooks a
complete meal for from three to six,
bakes a pie or cake—even roasts a 20-
pound turkey. Take it with you any-
where—it will broil, toast, grill or fry to
perfection wherever there's A-C current.
You'll find portable electric roaster-
ovens in your favorite appliance store
now—see your dealer today!

/r...
Practical, versatile, foolproof, these family-size roaster-
ovens come equipped with accurate thermostats and
automatic timers. Ideal for touring!

Summer or winter, it's perfect for keeping food warm;
Use one for backyard picnics—as an auxiliary oven in
the kitchen—or for hot dishes at buffet meals.

- - HAHMST HEim YOU EVER SAW!
Weighing only about 20 pounds, constructed of
durable steel, aluminum and enamel, your roaster is
easily carried, easily cleaned. Most come equipped
with dishes, broiler, griddle—ready to use with
any appliance outlet.

The DETROIT EDISON Co.

.TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SAVINGS

Shop now during our Mid-suriimer Sale, We have cut prices
to the bone on feood seasonal merchandise. Shop early for the
best selection of sizes and colors. Get your share of these super
bargains.

LADIES'PURSES
Lovely white plastics and

multi colored in assorted
styles. Values to f 5.98

NOW y2 OFF
LADIES5

BLOUSES
. One lot of assorted

stripes and plain colors,
long and short sleeves.
Broken sizes. Values to
$4.98

% OFF

Cool cotton suits in as-
sorted colors. Broken sizes.
Values to $4.98. Your
choice

1,77
LADIES' PLAY

SHOES
Red. and white, brown

and white, tan, plain white
and red. All sizes. Regular
$2.79 pair. They will go
fast at

y2 OFF

Don't Miss
These Values
PURE SILK HOSE

Three-thread 45- gauge,
first quality, with seams.
Regular 98c, now

GIRLS'
SHORTS

Pastels and Navy. Bro-
ken sizes. Regular values
to $2.98,

% OFF

LADIES'
BATHING SUITS
Two-piece and 1-piece

styles in gay colors. Values
to $6.98. Sizes, small, me-
dium and large. Don't miss
these at

OFF'

LADIES'
BRASSIERES

One lot assorted styles.
Broken sizes. Values -to
$1.98. Priced at

470
BATISTE

GOWNS
Ladies' cool gowns in

pastel, pink and blue. All
sizes. Regular $3.49. Clear-
ance price Only

''2.77

Special

DRESSES

Yes, our complete
lines of RAYON
DRESSES, values to
$14.98 in gay prints,
pastels and blacks,,
all sizes. Come in
early for these.

COTTON
DRESSES

All of our better Cotton
Frocks, lovely plaids, seer-
suckers, prints and stripes.
Regular $4.98 to $7.98. Re-
duced now to

Vo OFF

LADIES9 SLIPS
One lot of assorted

styles in broken sizes. Val-
ues to $3.98, now priced
at

1.77

Rayon Panties, full elas-
tic waist band, in white, and
tea rose. Regular 98c, now

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

Full size pastels in pink,
blue, peach, green and gold.
Regular $5.98 pair, priced
to clear at

?3.77

COTTAGE
SETS

Perk up your kitchen
with these gay curtains.
White with red design.
Regular $2.98 pr., out they
go at only, per pair

1.47
White Cotton

Sheet Blankets
70x95. Here is a real

value at only

1.98

BOYS'WASH
SUITS

Sizes 1 to 6 in cool seer-
sucker and broadcloth, as-
sorted colors. Buy two for
price of on&—

i/2 OFF

Sizes 1 to 6. Gay stripes.
Kegular $1.98,

NOW V2 OFF

BOYS' SPORT
SHIRTS/

Cool knit fabric in as-
sorted colors, all sizes. Val-
ues to $1.98. Priced to clear
at

77<z
SLACK SUITS

for larger boys. Sizes 8 to
16. Sanforized fabric. Reg-
ular $3.98 and $4.98,

Don't Miss
These Values

NYLON HOSE
Full fashioned 45-gauge,

30 denier. First quality,
with seams. Regular $1.39.
Clearance at

97e
MEN'S SPORT

COATS
They're smart looking

and made well. Tan and
blue. Sizes 35-42. Regular
$19.98.* Clearance price,

$.98
MEN'S BATHING

TRUNKS
Boxer and standard type,

assorted colors. Sizes-—
small, medium and large.
Values to $3.98. Buy now
at

% OFF

MEN'S SPORT
SHIRTS

Short and long sleeves,
assorted colors and styles.
Buy several at

1/2 OFF

Harvest Straws and
Dress Straws

Very large selection, all
sizes. Yours at .

The Federated Store
CASS CITY
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Are You Planning
a New Home ?

DON'T FORGET YOUR HEATING IS A VERY
IMPORTANT FACTORi

We install all types of heating. We specialize in
radiant heating. Our experience is warranty of de-
pendable operation.

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
CASS CITY
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MUTUAL OF OMAHA $
PRESENTS A BETTER 4

HOSPITAL PLAN I
COVERS $

ACCIDENTS - SICKNESS f
ANY HOSPITAL OPERATION |

90 Days Each Disability Any Hospital $
$500.00 Accidental Death Benefit |*

Doctor Calls — Surgery — Physician's Fees — Incidental Jj
Hospital Expense — No age limit — Maternity — 4

Female Disorders %
Issued by ||

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association
Largest Exclusive Health & Accident Ass'n in the World

Protecting over 3,000,000 Persons. "The Plan That Recognizes
Every Hospital in the World." Act Now!

AGENT DON RADEBAUGH CARO, MICHIGAN
¥—Please Send Information— »>

Name Age Street. j|

City Occupation. Phone It

Time to Call A. M P. M. *
<i&
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Loving Memories

We consider it ,& solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-

i

duct a perfect and beautiful tribute
td tke loved one.

'LITTLE FUNERAL HOME

Telephone 224 Ambulance

THE JOHNSON MILK CO., INC.,
Pays the HIGHEST PRICES for your eggs.

Large White A : 57c
Advance price on White Eggs 51c
Brown Large A 55c
Advance price on Brown Eggs 49c

I WE PAY CASH
Egg station located at west end of Cass City, next

door to the Cass City Distributing Co.
POLK HATCHERY, Agent

Cass City—Telephone 276.

LARRO FARM
TESTED FEEDS

We now have a fine supply of Larro Farm Tested

20% Egg Mash, Chick Starter and Chick Grains. We

also have Larro Farm Tested Dairy Feed and Concen-

trates, Oyster Shells, fine, medium and coarse Granite

Grit and Dr, Salsbury's Poultry Remedies at reason-
able prices.

Located in the Johnson's Egg Station, west end of
Cass City. Phone' 276.

Sales and Service
John F. McGuire

46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34

Church Services
Methodist Church—Regular wor-

ship service at 1Q:30 a. m. Sunday,
Aug. 3. In place of the sermon
there will be reports by several
young people who attended the sen-
ior camp several weeks ago.

Sunday School at 11:30 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. m.

Monday, Aug. 4, 4 p. m., Youth
Fellowship picnic at Bad Axe.

Lutheran Church services are
held every Sunday at 9 a. m. in the
rooms -above the fire hall in Cass
City. Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.*

The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—S. P. Kirn, Min-
ister. Sunday, Aug. 3:

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Wel-
come to all! Morning, worship at
11. Sermon by the minister on the
theme, "Balance in Religion."

The Mission Band will give an
evening program for their annual
Summer Christmas Tree service.
Parents of the members and all
others are most cordially invited to
attend, at 8 p. m.

This will be our last Sunday be-
fore our Bay Shore Assembly at
Sebewaing, Aug. 7-17. The Michi-
gan Branch W. S. W. S. will have
their convention Aug. 7-10. Boys'
and Girls' Camps, Leadership
School, and Campmeeting program
follow from Aug. 10 to 17.

The Rev. H. C. Heise, of Sebe-
waing will preach at the morning
service Aug. 24 at Cass City.

The Ladies' Aid will meet on
Aug. 6.

Prayer service Aug 6, at home
of Walter Anthes.

Choir rehearsal each Thursday
evening.

Novesta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter, Pastor.

10, Bible School. Melvin Chase,
Supt.

11, morning worship. Message by
Rev. Harry F. Sterling. You will
want to hear Rev. Sterling, who is
a candidate-isupply.

8, evening service. Message by
Rev. Sterling.

Wednesday at 8, mid-week ser-
vice.

11:30. There will be no evening
service.

Riverside—The morning worship
will be held at 10, followed by the
Sunday School session at 11. The
evening meeting will begin at 8
with the song and praise period.
The evening sermon will be at 8:30.

Church of Christ—No services
Sunday, Aug. 3. Regular services
will be resumed Aug. 10.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass

is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. n?., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. -The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 8:15 p. m.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m.

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Evangelistic
service 8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m. *

First Baptist Church—Rev. A. P.
Olsen, Pastor.

, 10:00, Sunday School. Classes for
all ages. 11:00, morning worship.
7:45, prayer service. 8:00, evening
service.

Monday, 8:00, young people's
meeting. Wednesday, 8:00, prayer
meeting. *

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30.

Fraser Presbyterian Church —
R. L. Morton, Minister.

Service on Sunday, Aug. 3,- will
be held at 11:30 a. m. Special musi-
cal numbers-will be a feature and
the sermon theme will be "The
Coming of Christ." Everybody wel-
come.

The 1946 crop of mule colts was
the smallest since 1932 and 23 per
cent less than the 1945 crop, ac-
cording to department of agriculture
figures. Number of colts under one
year old on January 1, 1947, was
estimated at 50,000 head compared
with 65,000 head a year earlier
and 87,000 Head on the same date
in 1945. This decline in mule colt
numbers began in 1941. The num-
ber of horse eolts^ under one year of
age January 1 was 15 per ceat small-
er than a year earlier.

Multiple-Use Apron
One of the latest clothing develop-

ments is a two-in-one apron, which
is made to give the user knee pro-
tection when doing kneeling jobs
and provides a spacious pocket la
which anything from a packet of
seed on up to a mess of turnip
greens can be carried.

Many Fail^To Use
Pasteurization of milk and im-

munization against disease are
weapons which still are unused by
many of our people.

When
Waitim
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Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches — Gordon C. Guilliatt,
Pastor.

Mizpah — The , Sunday School
session willbe conducted at 10:30.
..The morning worship service at

. . . turn to Associated General Fire
Company. It pays regular dividends
to all policyholders on Fire Insurance
and Allied Lines. For secure protec-
tion against fire loss to your home and
furnishings or your business and fix-
tures, get a policy •with Associated
General the fire affiliate of Michigan
Mutual Liability Company. For rates
call or «write

6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267

Saddlery
Sale

Sale starts Friday,
July 25, ends Aug.
2, 1947.

on all Saddles and
Saddlery.

Navajo Saddle
Blankets

$6.90

Cass City, Michigan

The Home of Health Spot
Shoes

*.

Barrett Everlox
Shingles

RUSCO SELF-STORING ALL STEEL C0MBINA- $
TION WINDOWS |

BALDWIN HILL BLACK WOOL INSULATION

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed

Convenient FHA Terms—No money down—3
years to pay

"Home Beautifiers"
New Gordon Hotel Bldg., Cass City

Phone 289
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is
Necessary

Time often moves too slowly for us. We'd love
to speed up the time needed to provide telephone
service for everyone still waiting. But, unfor-
tunately, equipment necessary for expanded serv-
ice has been slow in reaching us. Material short-
ages and other delays beyond the manufacturers'
control-have hampered production. Like every-
onf else, we must Wait our turn for new equip-
ment. Meanwhile, we will continue to
do the best we can with what we have.

Michigan Associated Telephone

Third Annual 4"H

CASS CITY

Saturday. Aug. 9
SADDLE HORSE PARADE AT 1:00 P. M.

CATTLE SHOW AT 1:30 P. M.

CATTLE PARADE AT 3:00 P. M.

BALL GAME BETWEEN CASS CITY AND
UBLY AT 4:00 P.lif.

HORSE PULLING CONTEST AT 5:00 P. M.

DANCE AT SCHOOL GYM with the Tom
Laurie Orchestra, sponsored by 4-H

Club, from 9:30 to 1:30

Saddle horse parade and horse pulling contest is under the management of
Roy Copeland; cattle show and parade, John - Zinnecker, Alfred Goodall and
Willis Campbell; dance, Jim Milligan; ball game, E. J. Murray. Stock judging
by Wm. Dunnit of Ionia.
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Local Neips
Miss Eleanor Bigelow spent last

week with relatives at Watkins
Lake.

Miss Bertha Pieva.ck of Detroit
is spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kinerd Knoblet.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Broden and
son, Bob, of Detroit visited from
Friday until Sunday at the Wil-
liam Kuppel home.

Miss Johanna Hommel is visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Raduchel at Snover. She is
expected home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells and
baby were week-end guests July
19-20 of Mr. and Mrs. 'Roy Mae-
Moran at Lake Orion.

Mrs. Frederick Bufe and little
daughter, Janet, of Wyandotte
were guests last week of Mrs.
Zora Day, mother of Mrs. Bufe.

Miss Martha Knoblet of Mt.
Pleasant spent the week end at
her parental home here and also
visited Miss June Coulter of Ever-
green.

William Benkelman, who is em-
ployed on the S. S. North Amer-
ican for the summer, spent, a few
days at his parental home in Cass
City last week.

Mrs. Andrew Garner of Pontiac
is the guest of Mrs. John Sovey
this week. Mr. Garner is ex-
pected here Saturday and both will
return home Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Austin .and grand-
son, Leon Graham, of Lincoln Park
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Holshoe from
Thursday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bufe of
Wyandotte are enjoying a two
weeks' trip to Quebec, Maine, New
York and other points of interest.
Mrs. Zora Day is caring for her
little granddaughter, Janet Bufe,
during the absence of Janet's par-
ents.
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ANOTHER

BIG SALE
on TIRES

600x16

$11.20

TUBES
$1.35

COME WHILE THEY LAST!

Rabideau Motor Sales
De Soto • Plymouth
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on AIR FORCE DAY, AUGUST 1ST
No one today questions the fact that the whole future of the
United States may rest in the very clouds over your head. And
the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young
men an opportunity to take an active part in building America's
air power ... on the ground as well as in the sky.

You may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces for three
years. If you have a specialty which will qualify you, you may
also be able to enlist in a grade at higher pay.

If you have had Air Forces experience, you may join the Air
Reserve and continue your military aviation training outside of
business hours.

Or, you may join the Air National Guard and perhaps become
eligible for advanced technical training at special Air National
Guard schools.

On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything
about your Air Forces — especially the new Aviation Career Plan
described below. Full details can be obtained at your U. S. Army
Recruiting Station. v

NOW—THE WORLD'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY |
FOR A CAREER IN AVIATION

Today the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates an
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest aviation schooling
on earth — and select your school or course before you enlist.

The AAF Career Plan is unlike anything ever offered before.
It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify
for AAF specialized courses of their own choice. Simply go to
your U. S. Army Recruiting Station, advise the Recruiting Officer
the kind of aviation training you want and he will provide you
with an application blank and a complete list of available courses.

When you are selected to attend the course of your choice,
you enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3, 4 or 5 years. After your
basic training period you are guaranteed the education you have
selected to make you a specialist in the type of work you want.

Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you under
the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your U. S. Army Recruiting
Station.

. •$ . 6
* U. S. ARMY R E C R U I T I N G SERVICE *

Tuscola and Franklin Streets
Saginaw, Mich.

206 Arcade Building
Bay City, Michigan

Mrs. Hattie Walker is spending I
two weeks with relatives in De- j
troit.

Michael Fitzmaurice of Bay City
was a week-end guest of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Demo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and
Mrs. William Smith, all of Pigeon,
were callers Sunday afternoon of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Demo and fam-
ily.

Jack Dean Ryland left Thursday
morning for his home in Union
City, Pa., after visiting with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Hartt, for about a week.

Miss Marjorie Milligan returned
last Thursday after spending a
week in Schenectady, New York,
at the home of Mrs. Eobert P.
Richard, a former college friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Crane and
baby of Pontiac spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Feuster, at Tyre and
with MB. and Mrs. James Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Binder and son, David, enjoyed a
picnic dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Militzer of Gagetown.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stoner were Mrs. Sue Noble,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boat and the
Misses Ann and Elizabeth Kline-
schmidt and Mrs. Minnie Harris of
Oxford.

Miss Hollis McBurney and Mrs.
Richard Bayley took Harmon Mc-
Burney, who had been, visiting
here to his home in Canada on
Friday and remained to spend a
few days with relatives there.

Boby Wilson is employed as a
brakeman on the railroad from
Port Huron to Battle Creek and
the Wilsons are leaving Cass City
this week end for Port Huron
where they will take up their resi-
dence.

Dean A. Murphy left for Detroit
last Friday where he was joined
by his sister, Miss Yvonne Murphy.
Together they left on Sunday for
South Bend, Indiana, to spend a
few days. Dean is visiting his
el&ssmate, John Bostack.

Mrs. Spencer Elliott and Mrs.
Janet Phillips of Sacramento, Cali-
fornia, who have spent several
months with their sister, Mrs.
John McLarty, arid other relatives
in Michigan, are leaving today
(Friday) for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anthes
and Mrs. L. Buehrly entertained
the following guests on Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Bush and
two daughters and Miss Alice
Anthes of Unionville, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul, Anthes of Pontiac and Miss
Esther Buehrly. *

S 1/c Donald Stilson of the
Navy, stationed at New York, ar-
rived home Friday evening on a
72-hour leave, just in time for
the Stilson-Bruce wedding. He
came by plane from New York to
Detroit and spent a short time with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Stilson.

Saturday arid Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mr s.% Raymond Kerbyson
were Mr. and Mrs. William Ross
of! Keego Harbor and their grand-
daughter, Karen Granzaw, and
Mrs. Alex Henry of Pontiac. Mrs.
Ross is a sister of Mr. Kerbyson.
Mrs. Henry remained to spend the
week with friends.

Suzanne Colbert celebrated her
fifth birthday Monday. Five little
friends came in the afternoon for
a party. Pictures were taken and
games enjoyed with balloons for
prizes. Ice cream and cakes were
served and Suzanne received lovely
gifts.

Mrs. George Dillman and two
children, Richard and Marjorie,
Mrs. Maurice Joos and son, Rich-
ard, and Miss Ruth Schenck are va-
cationing at the Nique cottage at
Forester this week. Miss Schenck
will return home Thursday but the
remainder of the group will re-
main until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bolles and
Hi tie daughter, Janice Marie, ->f
Saugatuck, Michigan, spent from
Wednesday until Sunday afternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey McGregory. They also at-
tended the 26th annual McGregory
family reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Caister of Mar-
lette.

Mrs. John Sovey, Mrs. Maurice
Joos and Mrs. Walter Anthes at-
tended a bridal shower at the home
of Mrs. Theron Bush near Union-
ville Saturday for Miss Mary Race,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Race, of Pontiac and cousin of
Mrs. Bush. Miss Race has chosen
August 9 for her wedding. Mr.
Race was formerly a resident of
Cass City.

Oi.e hundred twenty-five Girl
Stouts from Vassar, Caro, Union-
ville, Fostoria and Cass City en-
rolled on Monday for the four-day
Girl Scout day camp, held here.
Mrs. Lorn Richmond of Marlette,
as director, was assisted by 24
counsellors and leaders from other
towns in the county. Mrs. Charles
Tennant of Caro was the nurse on
the grounds during the conclave.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wagg and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Agar of Pon-
tiac called on relatives here on
Wednesday when they came for the
burial service in Elkland cemetery
of Shirley, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Agar, of Farming-
ton, former residents here. The
daughter, 20 years old, was mar-
ried and lived in Kentucky. She
had been ill of tuberculosis and
lived only two weeks after return-
ing to her parental home and en-
tering a sanitorium.

Miss Luella Hartley of Bay City
spent the 'week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet at the Archie McLachlan
home on Friday evening, Aug. 8.

Miss Dorothy Booker of Seattle,
Wash., is visiting her aunts, Mrs.
F. McGregory and Mrs. F. E. Hut-
chinson.

Mrs. Sidney Christmas of Pon-
tiac spent last week with her par->
ents here and sister, Mrs. Donald
Withey, of Caro.

Donna and Beverly Christmas of
Pontiac returned home Sunday,
having spent the past three weeks
with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Harry Tepley of Detroit
and daughter, Miss Shirley Supre-
nant, came Tuesday to spend a few
days at the Thos. Keenoy home,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartley of
Pontiac spent a week's vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley and
Mr. and Mrs. George Asperger of
Caro.

Chas. W. Ewing was taken ill
Friday and went to the Saginaw
General Hospital for observation.
His /condition is reported much
improved.

Mrs. H. M. Willis spent the week
end with her daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. King, of
Pontiac, at the King cottage at
Bay tort.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and
daughter, Janet, and Mrs. Wright's
mother, Mrs. Lila Wright, left on
Thursday to visit relatives at Bril-
ton until Sunday.

The Misses Laura Bigelow,
Katherine Crane, Marjorie Mon-
tague and Dorothy Demo were
Bay City visitors last Thursday
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McGregory, Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Hutchinson and
Miss Dorothy Booker were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Withey
of Caro Sunday afternoon.

Randall Lee, eight weeks old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bar-
tie, who had been a patient at
Mercy Hospital in Bay City, suf-
fered a relapse last Wednesday.

Miss Fern Schwegler, for ten
days a guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Schwegler, returned
Monday to Oak Ridge, Tenh.,
where she is employed as a regis-
tered nurse.

Sunday morning, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Steward drove to North Lake
where they spent the day with Mr.
Steward's sister and her husband,"
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Roberts, at
their cottage. The Roberts home is
in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darling and
Miss Gerry Ploetzke of Warren
spent the week end with relatives
here. Margaret and Kenneth Dar-
ling returned from a week's vaca-
tion with relatives in Detroit and
suburbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice of Full
lerton, Cal., came last Thursday
for a week's visit at th home of
the former's sister, Mrs. A. C. At-
well. They leave this week for
Buffalo, N. Y., to visit relatives of
Mrs. Rice.

Mrs. Martha Edwards of Strath-
roy, Ont., and Mrs. Martha McLar-
ty of Waterford, -Mich., were
guests Monday and Tuesday of
Mrs. McLarty's daughters, Mrs.
Augustine Coquelle and Mrs. Ar-
lan Hartwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noble and
sons, Eddie and Dickie, of Lapeer
spent from Friday until Sunday
with Mrs. Noble's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Turner. Dickie under-
went a tonsilleetomy Saturday in
Pleasant Home Hospital and the
boys remained to spend this week
with their grandparents.

Jay Hartley spent last Tuesday
and Wednesday in Sturgis where
the Weather Seal combination win-
dows and doors are manufactured.
Salesmen from Saginaw, Bay City,
Flint, Lansing, Jackson and Phila-
delphia met for a business meeting
and also went through the plant.

The Misses Ruby Flintof, Vivian
Elliott and Gladys and Nora Frise,
all of Oshawa, Ont., and Mrs. Sam
Fidanis of Pontiac were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reader last
Wednesday and Thursday. The
Misses Frise are nieces of - Mrs.
Reader and Miss Flintof "a cousin.
Mrs. Fidanis is the daughter of the
Readers.

The August meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Church will be held
at the home''of Mrs. Berkeley Pat-
terson with Mrs. A. Fort and Mrs.
A. Kettlewell as assistant
hostesses. The date has been
changed from Thursday, August
7, to Thursday, August 14. Miss
Hollis McBurney is in charge of
the program. The meeting begins
at 2^:30.

Harold Wells has been on vaca-
tion from his work at the con-
densary and with Mrs. Wells and
son, Sammie, spent Monday and
Tuesday of last week as guests of
friends in Port Huron. Mrs. Ro-
bert Lang of Port Huron accom-
panied them home and was their
guest until Thursday when all en-
joyed the Lake shore drive to
Harbor Beach from which place
Mrs. Lang returned home by bus.

A son was born to Rev. and Mrs.
Wendling Hastings on Thursday,
July 3. The baby weighed seven
pounds and two ounces at birth
and has been named Charles Wend-
ling. He has a sister, Charlotte,
five years old, and a brother, John,
two and a half years of age. Mr.
Hastings was formerly pastor of
the Cass City Presbyterian Church
and tiie family is now located at
50 Walker Road, West Orange,
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Leitch: en-
tertained relatives -at dinner on
Sunday in honor of the first birth-
day 'of their son, Jimmie. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. James Leitch
of Ubly, Donald Leitch of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ozorowicz of
Kingston, Miss Katherine Tait of
Pinnebog, Mrs. L. E. Dickinson,
Harold Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Robinson and children.

More local items on page 8.

Government, Jobs
Veterans rapidly are displacing

non-veterans in government jobs, the
percentage of federal employees
who are ex-G.I.s increasing from 26
to 42 in the past year. California
*eads the field in the number o*
resident veterans employed by the
federal government, almost 92,000 of
a total of 212,912 federal employees
in the state being ex-servicemen.
New York is runner-up with 80,912
veterans out of a total of 192,596
federal jobholders. The national
low, on a percentage basis, is in the
nation's capital, where only 32 per
cent of 221,288 federal employees
are veterans.

Traffic Violations
Six principal traffic violations ac-

count for more than four-fifths of
all auto accidents. Princpal Infrac-
tions are speeding, improper pass-
ing and disobeying stop sign or
light. ' '

Check Equipment
Disorder of farm equipment is the

greatest single cause of farm acci-
dents.

Curtains Catch Fire
Curtains should be tied back to

prevent, them from blowing into
open flames on the gas stove or in
other places.

CASS CITY MARKETS

July 31, 1947.
Buying price:

Beans
Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 11.95-12.00
Soy. beans 2.67 2.70

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2.03 2.06
Rye, bu 2.03 2.06
Barley, cwt 2.95 3.00
Corn, bu I 2.12 2.15

Livestock.
Cows, pound 10 .15
Cattle, pound .18 .22
Calves, pound 24
Hogs .'. 27

Poultry.
Rock hens ...'... 24
Leghorn hens 17
Rock springers 30
Leghorn springers 23
Rock roosters .......— ....^ 14

Produce.
Butterfat, pound •. ,67
Eggs, dozen 47 .49

Wednesday's Market
,-.at Sandusky Yards

Market report July 30, 1947—-
Good beef steers ,

and heifers 21.00-24.25
Fair to good 18.00-21.00
Common 17.00 downj
Good beef cows. 15.00-18.00
Fair to good 12.00-14.50
Common kind 11.50 down
Good bologna

bulls - 16.00-19.00
Light butcher

bulls ,.....'. 14.00-16.00
Stock bulls 60.00-100.00
Feeders - 30.00-90.00
Deacons 2.00-20.00
Good veal 26.00-28.50
Fair to good 22.00-25.50
Common kind 21.00 down
Hogs, choice 26.00-28.75
Roughs 16.00-20.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00p.m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B.
PHONE 458

GARO, MICHIGAN

Your choies should be easy—
the new Goodyear DeLuxe . . «
because skill and methods de-
veloped in building over 400,
million tires build PLUS per-
formance into every new
Goodyear. And you can get
this long wearing
tire here, now.
Come in.

NIW TIRES
DiSIRVE •' ^-^ ̂ -^

NEW TUBES ^Jg^mtf' f 1 R E

EASY TERMS • LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
'Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

Diamonds

Diamonds reset
in new mountings

from $11 up
DIAMONDS $45.00 UP

1847 ROGERS SILVERWARE in two patterns—First
Love and Eternally Yours

COMMUNITY PLATE
SILVER WELL AND TREE PLATTERS

SILVER BREAD TRAYS
SILVER CREAMERS AND SUGARS

* *
Order extra pieces of flatware to complete

your sets.
•%• •!» 5jS S|S

Watch and jewelry repairing.
All work guaranteed.

McCONKEY
Jewelry and Gift Shop

MARKET BOY

KOOL-AID
Six flavors, pkg
FOR ICED TEA—
SALADA TEA BAGS, 48 count
LIPTON GREEN TEA
1/2 lb. pkg
SWANSDOWN
CAKE FLOUR, pkgi
MOTHER'S OATS
China or Cup and Saucer
DEL MONTE
PRUNES, 16 oz. jar .
EGG NOODLES
SYMON'S BEST, 1 lb. pkg
GERBER'S BABY
FOODS
SANDWICH
BAGS 1

SUGAR
25 LB. BAG

.3cans23c
2** 150

*2.33
Watermelons, Cantaloupes and Peaches at

popular prices.
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WANT AD RATES.
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

.,each insertion; additional words. 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Kates
for display want ad on application.

WALL PAPER—If you need it we
have it. Over 100 patterns m
stock to choose from. We trim it
free Always welcome. Cass City
Distributing Co., 6240 W. Main
St., Cass City, Mich. Phone 253.

8-1-1

7NEW POTATOES for sale. 'Dud-
ley Andrus, 9 miles north, 2 east
of Cass City, on Sebewaing Rd.

8-1-4

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
42R combine. Alvin Heck, Pigeon.

8-1-2*

160 ACRES good level land, 7
room house, barn 40x60 with full
basement, cement silo, 2 car gar-
age. Located on pavement M-53.
Priced to sell. J. E. Colbert, 4662
N. Seeger St., Cass City, Mich.
Realty Salesman. 8-1-2

"USE OUR convenient lay-away
plan to buy blankets now. Have
them all paid for when winter
begins. Federated Store. 8-1-4

FOR SALE—House trailer, 1942
Covered Wagon, A-l condition.
See D. Klinkman at Cass City
Tractor Sales. 8-1-1*

BILKING Shorthorn bull calves
to 18 mos., $45 to $160. Heifer
calves, cows 5 to 10 yrs., prices
right. Farm help also wanted.
Five miles south, 8% east of Cass
City. Corbett Puterbaugh, Sno-
ver. 7-25-3

INOW IS THE time to paint your
buildings. We carry a complete
line of Unico, Farm Bureau paint,
line oil and turpentine. The Farm
Produce Lumber Yard. 7-18-3

0 ACRES on Pinnebog Road. Good
buildings, river runs across rear.
Fine buy at $5,500. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon* Michigan, Phone
27. 7-18-tf

"WALL PAPER and hobby supplies,
Armstrong paints and varnishes.
Agent for Wall Sanitas wall
paper, wall paper steamer for
rent, $3.00 per day. Floor sander
for rent. Exterior Paste White
house paint, $5.45 per gallon. Ad-
dison Wall Paper and Paint Store,
361 N. State St., Caro. Phone
659. 6-6-tf

120 ACRES good land, good 5
room house, barn with water and
lights, 19 cow stanphions, 2
brooder houses, milk house. Act
quickly as good farms are mov-
ing now. J. E. Colbert, 4662 N.
Seeger St., Cass City^, Mich.,
Salesman for O. K. Janes. 8-1-2

FOR SALE
G" and 10" Hammermills
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
All sizes of tarpaulins
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines s t e a m

cleaned
Starline stalls and stanchions and

water bowls
Cannon Ball barn door track
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Esco deep freeze
Grapple hay forks
Hay cars
Barbwire
Martin ditcher
Binder twine
Sulky rake
J. D. tractor bean pullers
J. D. tractor cultivators
Manila hay rope

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

OUTSIDE white paint, $5 per gal.
in 5 gallon cans. Brinker & Arm-
strong Lumber Co. Phone 197.
8-4-2

WANTED—Copy of Sept., 1945,
Etude. Mrs. Howard Wooley,
West Main St. Phone 242. 8-1^1

'31 FORD stake truck, rebuilt mo-
tor, in good condition. Also 4-sec-
tion drag like new. W. Turner,
1 mile south, 2 west of Cass City.
8-1-1*

STRAYED from pasture 4% miles
south of Cass City, two 5-months-
old calves, 1 red, the other a
Guernsey. Please notify Chas. Ne-
meth, 1%.. east of Deford. 8-1-2*

ASPHALT floor tile. Brinker "&
Armstrong Lumber Co. Phone
197. « 8-1-2

FOR SALE—Used pipe furnace.
Mac McAlpine, 6372 Pine St.,
City. 8-1-1*

WANTED—To rent a 4 or 5-room
modern house. A reliable couple
without children. Call 128R3 af-
ter 6:00. 8-1-2

WE ARE running one grain
thresher this year. Our truck with
driver is available if needed to
move grain from the machine to
the granary. There are several
young fellows around town would
like to work out if needed. Our
prices for grain threshing are
5, 6 and 7c for oats, barley and
wheat. We will run two bean ma-
chines during bean harvest. Phone
29R11. Ralph Partridge. 8-1-1*

Health Spot Shoes
for Men, Women
and Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

8-1-tf

NOW IS the time to buy blankets.
Use our convenient lay-away
plan. Pay as little at 25c a week
and have them paid for when
winter begins. Federated Store.

8-1-4

80 ACRES good land, level, nice
set of buildings. Move on any-
time^ J. E. Colbert, 4662 N. See-
ger St., Cass City. Salesman for
O. K. Janes. 8-1-2

FOR SALE—Two nice Cocker
Spaniel pups, all males, $10 each.
Wm. O'Dell, 3 miles south, 1%
west of Cass City. 8-1-1

FOR SALE—Deering binder 6 ft.
cut, in good running order, or will
exchange for weeder, side rake
or what have you? Melvin O'Dell,
3 miles south,. 1% west of Cass
City. 7-25-2*

120 ACRES stock, tools and crops
near North Branch, good build-
ings, 10 cows with base, tractor
and tools, good crops.. Bargain
$13,000. Dan Hobson, Clifford.

8-1-1

200 ACRE stock farm near. Clif-
ford, 100 acres woods and pasture
with creek, good modern build-\
ings. Bargain, $40 per acre.
Terms. Dan Hobson, Clifford,
Mich. 8-1-1

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

80 acres 3 miles west, 2 miles
south of Gagetown. Very good
farm and buildings known as the
Hiram McKellar farm.

80 acres 3 miles east, 2 miles south
of Deford. All tools, tractor on
rubber and crops. Barn with base-
ment, 7-room house with furni-
ture. All goes for $9,500. Imme-
diate possession.

160 acres good land 4 miles south,
3 miles west of Cass City. Good
buildings. Priced right.

10-room house, extra lot with
barn on it. One block from See-
ger St. Priced to sell.

SEELEY'S REAL ESTATE
6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267. 2-28-tf

ANTIQUES for sale. We also
build cupboards and handle
second hand furniture. Ken
Schenk, 1% miles north of Gage-
town. 7-11-4*

100 ACRES .for sale. Price re-
duced for quick sale. J. E. Col-
bert, 4662 N. Seeger St., Cass
City. Salesman for 0. K. Janes.

8-1-1

NOTICE—Septic tanks and cess-
pools vacuum cleaned, the sani-
tary way. Lloyd Trisch, R 4, Caro,
Mich. Phone Caro 929-13. 7-25-9

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

TRUCKING — Sand and gravel,
blocks, etc. Place your order
now. Fill dirt, top soil, black
dirt. We fix your driveways.
Phone 159, or see Claude Hutch-*
inson or Gene Corkins, 4-11-tf i

ROOFING, siding and insulation
applied privately or through the
friendly cooperation of your local
dealer. Lowell Sickler, R. 3, Cass
City. 5-2-26*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of?
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

NOW IS THE time to paint your
buildings. We carry a complete
line of Unico, Farm Bureau paint,
line oil and turpentine. The Farm
Produce Lumber Yard. 7-18-3

FARM for rent for 1/3 share of
crop. Man wanted to do plaster-
ing. John Novak, 7 miles north,
1% west, % south of Cass City.
7-25-2*

GENERAL STORE in Cass City
area now doing approximately
$40,000 per year business. Han-
dles groceries, hardware, some
dry goods. Guaranteed inventory
of $8,500. Building has full base-
ment with forced air furnace and
stoker, also nice fully modern,
large and light living quarters
above. Price only $10,000 plus in-
ventory. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

Ford Model A, V-8,
Chevrolet and Plym-
outh Rebuilt Motors

Boring, honing and fitting,
reground cranks, bearings, pis-
tons, pins and rings. ^

Craig Motor Service
CARO, MICH.

On M-81, across from Wahjamega
State Hospital. 7-25-tf

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
Cottage Cruiser house trailers
Indian motorcycles
Boats, all types
Mercury outboard motors

0. C. JACOBS
Snover and Port Huron,

Michigan 6-20-tf

40 ACRES and new brick home
near Bad Axe. ^Bungalow type 5
room down. Full basement, fur-
nace, shower, natural fireplace,
thoroughly insulated. Price less
than cost with only $5,000 down.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, Phone 27. 8-1-tf

KNOWLEDGE about cancer may
save your life! Send name and
address on a postcard to Ameri-
can Cancer Society, 22 Ann St.,
New York 1, N. Y. and receive
free booklet.

SMALL HOME in Elkton on three! FIVE-ROOM home near Caseville
lots has three bedrooms. It's new,
still some finishing to be done.
It's a good buy at $3,500. See it.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Phone 27. 8-1-tf

NEW POTATOES
10 Ibs. for 59c

Cucumbers, 5c each; tomatoes,

18c lb.; Duchess apples, 2 Ibs.

for 25c; grapefruit 4 for 19c;

cantaloupes and watermelons.

CASS CITY FRUIT MARKET
Open evenings.

S-l-1

FOR SALE—1940 74 overhead
Harley-Davidson motorcycle for
sale; has over $200 of accessories
on it; excellent condition. Inquire
at Parrott Dairy Bar. 8-1-1*

120 ACRES on M-53 south of Bad
Axe. Excellent land nearly all
clear. Well ditched. Fine •all mod-i
ern home and other good build-
ings. A real buy at $15,000. Ezra
A. Wood^, Realtor, Phone 27, Pig-
eon, Michigan. 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—4 Holstein cows,
Bangs and T. B. tested; 2 due in
Nov. Purebred Holstein bull 18
mos. old, John W. Marshall, 4
miles north, Vs east of Cass City,
8-1-1*

WANTED—to rent a 4 or 5-room
modern house. A reliable couple
without children. Call 128R3 af-
ter 6:00. 8-1-2

MODEL A tractor Farmall type,
cultivator and bean puller attach-*
ments for sale. Henry DeSmith,
1 mile west, % north of Gage-
town. 8-1-1*

40 ACRE FARM for sale in Cass
City area, nice bungalow home,
good basement barn, large almost
new hen house. Only $5,500. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michi-
gan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—300 feet of water
hose, practically new, 1 year old,
in one piece; also 1% acres of
standing oats. Earl Moon, first
house west of Farm Produce Co.
elevator. Call after 5 o'clock
evenings. 8-1-1*

CASS CITY High School graduate
would like office work. Betty
Decker, Route 2, Cass City.

8-1-1

FOUND—A small coin purse. In-
quire at Chronicle office. 8-1-1

VILLAGE TAXES may be paid
any day at the Pinney State Bank
at 1% collection fee up to Aug.
10. Ernest Croft, treasurer. 6-27-7

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

WANTED—Small and medium
sized farms for sale. We are now
getting a lot of city buyers as
well as some local buyers. Now
is the time to list. You can re-
serve the crop and give possession
after crop is harvested. If you
want to sell soon,xyou should act
ztt once. Come in, call or write
us. We will give you the best
service possible to get. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan,
Phone 27. 7-18-tf

FOR SALE—4-ton Cooper farm
wagon, 4-ton Cooper tractor trail-
er, 6 and 9 ft. field cultivators, 10-
ft. cultipackers, 2 and 4-row cul-
tivators for most any tractor,
bean pullers, heavy duty tractor
harrows, super six manure load-
ers for most any tractor, with
wide or narrow front. Fred Had-
tiix, Jr. Phone Snovef 3590. Two
miles north, % mile east of Deck-
er. 6-13-tf

VACANT home for sale. With good
yearly income in addition. Five
rooms down, two up. Full -base-
ment. House only about six years
old. Located on 80 acres of good
land in west half of Huron
County. Land now being worked
by tenant not living on property,
who would like to continue.
Should pay $1,000 to $1,500 per
year for owner's share and still
give you a race place to live. You
can buy it for $10,000. All build-
ings newly painted and in A-l
condition. Ezra A. Wood, Real-
tor, Pigeon, Michigan, Phone 27.

7-18-tf

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. "Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

STORE and gas station for sale.
Located on M-53, north of Cass
City Road. Doing nice business,
small living quarters included.
Price for stock, fixtures, land,
building, gas station—everything
$8,500 cash. Includes inventory
of $2,200 at wholesale prices. It's
a buy. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, Phone 27.

7-18-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We are taking contracts1 for
spray painting. Also steel
roofs and staining wood shin-
gles and Bondex.
We can furnish paint and oil
at a real saving to you. For
free estimates, write

ALFRED REID & SONS
Caro, Mich., or Phone Caro
94922. 7-25-8*

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refim'shing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

FOR SALE—Lumber. Plank, 2x4's,
1-in. boards, $70 per thousand at
the mill,, or $80 delivered. Five
miles north of Luzerne, Mich., or
2 north and 8 west of Mio. Can
save orders at John Deere Im-

plement shop at Cass City. Henry
Cooklin, Luzerne, Mich. 3-14-tf

Attention, Farmers
and Home Owners!

Eavetroughs and gutters.
We install eavetroughs of
correct size and shape on
any building.

Bob Edmonson
Box 22, Deford.

7-11-4*

INVESTMENT for sale. It's a
100 acre farm with a fine set of
buildings and A-l tenant en it
who would like to have a three
or five year lease. It is located
near Sebewaing. Should pay
owner about $1,500 per year. You
can buy it for $16,000 cash , or
terms. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, Phone 27.

7-18-tf

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

LUMBER and used cars for sale,
2x4, 2x6, 2x8 and plank; also slab
wood, $2.00 per cord at mill.
Peters Bros., at Argyle. 4-11-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 26 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other otock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across
from the Wigwam on M-81.
10-1-tf

FOR SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

WANTED—Houses to sell. Many
buyers waiting. J. E. Colbert,
4662 N. Seeger St., Cass City.

8-1-1

CLOTHING and shoe store for
sale. Large brick building with
three nice apartments up. Good
town in Thumb. Handles ladies'
and'v gents furnishings, suits and
full line of shoes. Guaranteed
inventory of $15,500. Priced to
sell quickly. Requires $30,000
cash. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, Phone 27.

7-fl8-tf

120 ACRES good level land, good
house, fair barn, $2,000 down to
handle. J. E. Colbert, 4662 N.
Seeger St., Cass City. 8-1-1

OLD MOTORS—We pay high dol-
lar for all popular makes. Craig
'Motor Service, Caro, Mich., on
M-81, across from Wahjamega
State Hospital. 7-25-tf

COTTAGE near the Bay on M-25
south of Caseville, almost new.
Electric, furnished, lot 100'xl50'.
•Could be made into year around
home at small cost. Price only
$2,800. for everything. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan,
Phone 27. 7-18-tf

LARGE modern house in good
location. Possession soon. J. E.
Colbert, 4662 N. Seeger St., Sales-
man for O. K. Janes. 8-1-1

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

1942 Dodge, new engine, 2 new
tires, new paint job, complete-
ly reconditioned. A real buy.
Priced to sell. Also 3-4 yard
hydraulic dump box.

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
DeSoto, Plymouth

Cass City, Mich.
8-1-1

FOR SALE—A nice tavern, in-
cluding good brick building
about 22x40 with nice 5-room and
bath living quarters .above in ex-
cellent condition. Located in small
town in the Thumb district. Build-
ing, business, fixtures and small
inventory included, all for $17,-
000 cash. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

SADDLE HORSES for sale; also
good western saddle. One pony,
part Shetland. Bart Aiken, 8 miles
north, 2 miles east, % north of
Cass City. 8-1-2*

120 ACRE farm for sale. All good
clay loam except few acres of
good muck, located on M-53. 12
acres of woods. Modern home,
other fine buildings. A real bar-
gain at $15,000, half cash. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michi-
gan, Phone 27. 7-18-tf

FOR SALE—Brick home, 7 rooms
and bath, bungalow type, with
about one acre of land, hot water
heat, brick fire place, oak floors,
fenestra windows and screens. A
solid brick two-car garage with
three-room living quarters above,
now rented, water, lights and
steam heated. Lots of trees and
shrubbery, very beautiful home,
near Bad Axe, just off M-53.
$5,000 down. Balance $45 per
month. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—Rabbits. A. H. Stew-
ard, 6209 W. Main St. 40c per lb.
pressed; 25c per lb. alive. 8-1-2*

FOR SALE—English Pointer pups.
The mother is "Lady", the dog
which carries the basket. L. E.
Dickinson, corner of Pine and
Leach Streets. 8-1-tf

70 ACRES of good land on US-25
south of Harbor Beach. 7-room
home with small grocery and six
cabins. Nice spot for someone.
Only $4,000 down. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan. Phone
27. 8-1-tf

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED-

STOCK
Horses $10 each — Cows $12 each

According to size and condition
Hogs $3 per cwt.

Calves and Sheep removed free.

Phone Collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

The original company to pay for
dead stock.

9-13-tf

ATHLETE'S Foot . . . new kind of
ointment provides lasting protec-
tion. Proved in clinical tests on
most severe cases. Ask us about
the Vodisan 24-hour treatment.
Price, $1.00. Results proved on
first package or your money back.
Wood's Drug Store. 102

120 ACRES Elkton area, about
half under cultivation. Small
house and some small out build-
ings. Good pasture farm. Only
$4,000. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

SADDLE HORSES 'for sale. Two
2-yr.-olds, 1 yearling Palimano
filly, one 4-yr.-old Palimano geld-
ing, and 3-yr.-old Shetland pony,
gentle for children. Nick Alexan-
der, 1 east, 6% north of Cass
City. 7-25-2*

with basement. Near but not on
lake* shore. Will sell with several
acres of land at reasonable price.
Cash or terms. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan. Phone
27. ' 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—7% acres of standing
oats. John Muntz. Phone 120R2.
8-1-1*

FOR SALE—One 6-ft. cut Mc-
Cormick-Deering binder, in good
condition. George Mercer, 3 miles
west, 3% south of Cass City.

8-JU2*

TO ALL the friends who were so
generous in remembering me with
cards, flowers and candy during
my long illness and to all blood
donors I wish to express my
heartfelt appreciation and grati-
tude. Frank Hall. 8-1-1

WANTED FARMS—Small or me-
dium sized. List now while activ-
ity is good. Phone or write us for
appraisal and action. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan.
Phone 27. 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—Olson carpet, 10x14,
$10.00; pair of striped, »tan silk
drapes,-. $10.00; pair of men's
shfes, size 10, $3.00. Mrs. A.
J. Knapp. 8-1-1*

WANTED—Bundle carrier for Mc-
Cormick-Deering corn binder.
Also have pasture to rent for
young cattle for rest of season.
Phone 142F23. Fred Buehrly.

8-1-1*

1938 HUPMOBILE fordor sedan,
priced to sell Saturday or Sunday,
only $325, at Leo Mitchell's, 3
east, 1 north, % east of King-
ston, 8-1-1*

FOR SALE—Three doors of silage
in a 10 ft. silo and an implement-
trailer, 8 .ft. wide. Lloyd Atkin,
4jmiles east and 4 south of Cass
City. 8-1-1*

FOR SALE — 6-ft. McCormick-
Deering grain binder. Ernest
Beardsley, 4 miles west, % south
ol Cass City. 8-1-1*

FOR SALE—Electric range, wash-
ing machine, 8-piece dining room
suite, living room suite, oil stoves,*
7x10 rug and pad, all kinds of
used furniture. Hutchinson Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 122.
8-1-fl* •

FOR SALE— 5-burner black and
white oil stove, used one year,
and a chemical toilet, reasonable.
6458 .Garfield St., Cass
8-1-1 City.

coat,
size 12; a lady's black spring
coat, size 40; shoes, size 6%.
Will sell cheap. 6458 Garfield
Ave., Cass City. g-1-1

F-20 McCORMICK-Deering trac-
tor for sale. All on new rubber
and in good shape. Walter Lu-
baczewski, 2 miles south, % west
of Gagetown. 8-1-1*

BEER .GARDEN and restaurant in
Pigeon, Doing -ajbout $28,000 per
year business. Good fixtures and
equipment, guaranteed inventory
$4,000. Priced reasonable for
quick sale. Ezra A. Wood, Real-
tor, Pigeon, Michigan, Phone 27.

7-18-tf

WALL PAPER at Fitzgerald's
priced from 6c per single roll t*
any price to fit your purse. ComA
to Caro and inspect it at your
leisure. 3-7-tf

BRICK HOTEL—14 rooms, doing
nice business in food and rooms.
Package liquor license probably
available.- Prices very reasonable
at only $12,500. Terms. Ezra A.
Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michigan,
Phone 27. 7-18-tf

FOR SALE—A good 20-acre dairy
farm, about modern. This farm is
up in good shape and is a pro-
ducer. Drains extra well and all
workable. You ought to see the
good wheat and other crops.
Reason for selling is ill health.
Ed Frederick, 7 miles east, 5%
south of Cass 'City, west side of
road. No Sunday business. 8-1-2*

Nutritious, Too
Breast of chicken, usually eaten

for the fun of it, now can be eaten
for the B vitamins it contain^
Studies indicate it is a good source
of niacin.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—PROBATE
OF WILL.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 28th day of July, A.
D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John Payelko, Deceased, (also

known as John Pawelko)
Fred. L. Palmer, having filed his pe-

tition, praying that an instrument filed in
said Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of said deceased
and that administration of said estate be
granted to Fred L. Palmer, or some other
suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 19th day of
August, A. D. 1947, at ten A. M., at said
Probate Office is hereby appointed foe
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate. 8-1-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—SALE OR
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 29th day of July, A.
D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Margaret Jane Carolan, *&,

Deceased.
John W. Murphy having filed in said

Court his petition, praying for license to
sell the interest of said estate in certain
real estate therein described,/

It is ordered, that the 20tK day of
August, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is _ hereby appointed for hearing said pe-
tition, and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said Court, at
said time and place, to show cause why a
license to sell the interest of said estate
in said real estate should not be granted;

It is further -ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

8-1-3

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $20.00 for average
horse at your farm. $15.00 for
cows, large or small according-
ly. Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck, Michigan.
3-21-52

GROCERY stores, taverns, restau-
rants, gas stations and other
good going businesses at prices
that we can guarantee to be right.
If the price isn't right, we don't
list them. Why not get into busi-
ness for yourself? It's an excel-
lent time to start. You can soon
be financially independent in
many of these businesses. See us
if you are thinking about a good
business. Ezra A". Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Mich., Phone 27. 8-1-tf

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday,
July 27, 1947—
Best veal 27.00-28.50
Fair to good 25.00-26.50
Common kind 23.00-24.70
Lights 22.00 down
Deacons 3.00-18.00
Good butcher

steers 23.00-24.25
Fair to good 21.00-22.50

| Common kind 16.00-19.50
Good butcher

heifers 21.00-22.50
Common kind 17.50-21.50
Good butcher

cows 16.00-17.00
Fair to good ..14.00-15.50
Cutters 12.00-13.50
Canners ! 10.70-11.80
Best butcher

bulls 18.50-19.25
Common kind 15.25-17.75
Stock bulls 61.00-78.00
Feeders 21.00-65.00
Best butcher ""*

hogs .....27.50-30.00
Heavy 25.25-26.25
Rough hogs 18.00-23.50
For pickup, phone 102F6. H. Irrer.

FOR SALE—A good 6 ft. cut Mc-
Cormick-Deering binder with
tractor hitch. Can be seen at
Carl Stoner's, 3% miles south of
Cass City. Price $85. 8-1-2*

FOR SALE—1946 jeep or will con-
sider car in trade. T. Hennessey,
IVz miles north of Cass City.
8-1-1

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet truck
with stock rack, in good shape.
Wayne Spencer, 2 south, 1% east
of Cass City. 8-<l-l*

FOR SALE—12 ft. boat with trail-
er and Neptune motor, all new;
also 12 ft. trailer house, a year
old. 4593 Maple St., 2 blocks north
of Elkland Roller Mills. 8-1-1*

LITTLE PIGS for sale. John Bat-
tel, 1 mile east, 3 north, '2 east of
Cass City. 8-1-1*

FOR SALE—Apex vacuum cleaner
and hand sweeper. Mrs. Alfred
Maharg, 6 north, % west, %
north of Cass City. Phone 140F6.
7-25-2

FOR SALE—Deering binder, 7 ft.
cut, needs a few repairs. Will sell
cheap. Ellwood Eastman, 1 east, 2
north of Cass City. 8-1-2*

WE WISH to thank our many
relatives and friends for the beau-
tiful gifts received at the wed-
ding reception. Mr. and Mrs. 'Nel-
son Sherman. 8-1-1*

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report July 28, 1947.
Top veal 28.00-29.00
Fair to good 25.00-27.50
Seconds 20.00-23.75
Common 17.50-18.75
Deacons 1.00-19.00
Best butcher

cattle 21.50-23.70
Fair to good 20.00-21.00
Medium 17.60-19.50
Common 14.50-16.50
Feeder cattle . 30.1)0-102.50
Best butcher

bulls 16.50-17.80
Medium 14.50-15.50
Common 12.50-13.50
Stock bulls 70.00-103.00
Best beef

cows 15.00-16.30
Fair to good 13.50-14.50
Cutters 11.00-12.50
Canners 8.50-10.50
Dairy cows 100.00-152.50
Best lambs .. 21.00-22.50
Common 17.50-20.00
Straight hogs 26.00-28.50
Roughs 17.25-20.00

Sale every Monday at 2 p. m.
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Mrs. Christine Little and Miss
Kate Clark of Toronto, Ont., re-
turned to their home Monday .after
visiting ten days with their neph-
ews, Clark and James Jarvis, and
niece, Mrs. Hazel Vallance.

Frank Woolner was taken se-
riously ill and is a patient in the
Morris Hospital in Cass City for
medical care. '

Louis Kozan of Cass City visited
a few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Wm. Wm. Ashmore, Sr.,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
were entertained for supper on
Thursday evening at the home of
our mail man and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Loomis, in Gage-
town.

Arthur /Taylor and Wm. W.
Parker were in Cass City Thurs-
day afternoon.

Alton Summers is spending the
week here, having been laid off
from his. work in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig and
children and Edward Hartwick and
son, Leland, all of Cass City, were
Tuesday evening callers at the
Stanley B: Mellendorf home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of
Durand visited from Thursday un-
til Saturday at the home of her
sister -and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Mahargl

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and niece, Audrey MacAlpine,
of Port Huron spent the week end
at the home of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. DeEtte J. Mel-
lendorf.

Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf re-
mained to visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Quinn.

Mrs. John D. O'Rourke spent
Wednesday in Bay City with her
daughter, Miss Madelyn O'Bourke,
student nurse in Mercy Hospital,
Bay City.

Mrs. John Ashmore -and son,
Ronald, left Friday morning to vis-
it at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ashmore, at Wil-
liamsburg a few days and to pick

cherries near Traverse City. I
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-;

dorf and Miss Audrey MacAlpine •
of Port Huron and Mrs. DeEtte J. |
Mellendorf of Rescue were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf.

Jackie O'Rourke accompanied
Mrs. Harriet McDonald and son of
Cass City to Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ellis and
daughters, Edna and Grace, went
to Essexville Friday to visit until
buii clay at the home of Mr. Ellis'
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Garnet Schwitzer.

Miss Mary Milligan and Ols<ra
Mc.Callum were the leaders at re-
cent young people's meetings on
Sunday evenings. All young people
are cordially invited to attend
these services.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the Grant
church basement this week Thurs-
dayV"

Correction—Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley B. Mellendorf were in Cass
City (instead of Bay City as was
printed in 'Rescue news last week)
to see their aunt, Mrs. Arthur Tay-
lor. She is still a patient in the
Stevens' Nursing. Home in Cass
City.

Millington.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gast of Flint

visited Friday night and Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Gast's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson
and Mrs. George McArthur were
callers of friends near Unionville
on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Cook of Marlette was a Sun-
day visitor at the home of his son,
Russell Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Wagg and
son, Harold, of Pcntiac were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mrs.

George MeArthur.
Mr. -and ^Mrs. Neil Hicks and

family of Flint visited over the
week end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Peasley.

Ben Wentworth of Owosso is
spending the week at the Wm.
Pratt home and with other friends.,

Paul Lobb and family have pur-
chased a home in Wyandotte,
Mich., and moved there on Satur-
day.

Betty Ann Kritzman 'and Helen
and Arthur Warner are spending
•fclie week at Wenona in attendance
at a Bible conference.

NOVESTA
Mrs. Arthur Bunker is spending

the week in Detroit with a sister,
who is recovering from a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spencer spent
their 56th wedding anniversary
quietly at home on July 29, quiet-
ly by reason of Mrs. Spencer's
poor health.

Mrs. George Thompson had the
misfortune to fall on the door step
at her home on Sunday and is suf-
fering from a sprained ankle.

Quite a number of our young
peopla and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Watldns went to Rock Lake or.
Sunday for two weeks at a Gospel
assembly. Among the number were
Mary Lou Kilbourn, Martha Bruce,
Dorothy Ball, Joan Atkin and Ma-
rion Pratt. Mrs. Lloyd Atkin took
part of the young people and on
her return home visited friends in

Never have more people
more money than now. f hat
means Opportunity to Save.
Chances to forge ahead
financially don't come often
in a lifetime. Grasp this one.
Save . . . Save . . , Save . . .

The Pinney State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

it's PLYM
No other car gives you all of Plymouth's great features
at Plymouth's low price.

Don't take our word for it. Come in today and we'll
be glad to show you the proof* See for yourself the
detailed chart of 21 quality features found in high-
priced cars. See for yourself that low-priced Plymouth
has 20 out of 21 of these features—that neither of the
"other 2'! low-priced leaders has half as many.

And above and beyond the 20 there are Plymouth's
basic engineering advantages: Safety-Rim Wheels to
reduce tire-failure hazards; Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes
with a third more braking efficiency; Floating Power
Engine Mountings for smoothest performance; and
many others. Only Plymouth has them fn the lowest-
priced field! Only Plymouth gives you the Top Value
of high qualify at lowest price.

THE LOW-PRICED CAR MOST
LIKE tilGH-PRICED CARS

Motor

Animals Need Water
The average cow requires 33 gal-

lons of water a day lor watering,
cleansing and sterilization, a total
of 12,000 gallons per year. Below
that amount, milk production may
fall 10 to 20 per cent. A hundred
laying hens require 10 gallons a
day or 3,500 gallons per year. With-
out it egg production may be off 8
to 10 per cent.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery
Memorials
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.
RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

BAD AXE AUTO
PARTS

Cylinder Heads for all models

CHEVROLETS
Generators and Starters for all

cars, $6.50 and up.

Carburetors and Fuel Pumps for
all cars.

New and used auto parti. We buy
used and junked cars.

One mile south of stop light*

Walter Bucholz
PHONE 279F2—BAD AXE

ATHLETE'S FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any drug store. Apply

this POWERFUL, PENETRATING fungi-
cide FULL STRENGTH. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch. Get NEW foot
comfort or your 35c back. Today at Mac
& Scotty Drug Store.—Adv. 225.

Gas and Oil

MR. FARMER..
ARE YOU LOOKING FDR

FARM EQUIPMENT?
SEE US. We may be able to help you. We're doing

everything in our power to fill urgent needs. If you
are buying a machine today, it is important to consider:

•fc Our service to you has only begun when you buy
from us.

* When we sell you a machine, we back it up and
we're backed by a reputable manufacturer.

•fc If you need parts or service, you can bank on us.
•fc In case you have a breakdown, in a rush season,

we're here to help you.
* If you need credit you can get it through us at a

fair rate. ' ~"
•£ If your equipment needs repairing we're here to

do the job and do it right — with skilled factory-
trained mechanics.

it Whether you buy id new or used madiine, you
can depend on us charging only a fair price.
We're not,in business to take advantage of
your hardship. We're here to serve you thi*
year, next year and for years to come.

Yes, see us about that machine you need. We'll do our
best to get you either a new one or a satisfactory used
one which will tide you over — at a reasonable price and
backed by our complete service.

flLUSCHfllMERS

R. E. JOHNSON HARDWARE
Deford,Mieh, Phone 107F31

Exchange what you don't need for cash
through a Chronicle Want Ad.

Here at Harvester we are con-
cerned over the fact that a
growing number of our prod-
ucts are appearing on the re-
sale market at greatly inflated
prices.

• As manufacturers, we try to
produce at the lowest possible
cost. We cannot set the prices
at which our products—trac-
tors, motor trucks, farm im-
plements, refrigeration, and in-
dustrial power equipment—are
sold. We can and do suggest
list prices which the great ma-
jority of our dealers adopt as
their retail prices.

$20,000,000 Price Reduction
Our basic price policy was
publicly stated in March, 1947,
when we announced price re-
ductions at the rate of approxi-
mately $20,000,000 per year
on our'products. At that time,
Fowler McCormick, Chairman
of the Board, said: "ANY PRICE
IS TOO HIGH IF IT CAN BE RE-

DUCED."

Practically all of our dealers
cooperated with this policy and
passed on the savings to their
customers.

The objective of the price
reductions was to make it pos-
sible for customers to buy our
products, which they need so
badly, at lower prices. Natu-
rally, this purpose is defeated
when our products are sold by
anybody at inflated prices.

IH Production at
All-Time Peak

Inflated prices are caused by

the difference between supply
and demand. To increase sup-
ply, we now have the greatest
number of employes in history
on our payrolls—almost 90,000
in the United States, as against
about 60,000 prewar. Large
new plants are getting into pro-
duction in Louisville, Evans-
ville, and Melrose Park. A
fourth will soon be in opera-
tion in Memphis. The men and
women now employed are
turning out the greatest quan-
tities of IH products of all
kinds that we have ever made.
These are also the finest prod-
ucts we have ever made, and
recognition of that fact is an
important contributing factor
to the demand for them.

Distribution to Dealers
But even record-breaking pro-
duction is not sufficient to give
your ^dealer—and other IH
dealers—enough products to
meet today's demand. We have
tried to make the fairest possi-
ble geographical allocation of
our products so that every
dealer would get a fair share,
and we know that dealers, in
most cases, have tried earnestly
to make the fairest possible
distribution to their customers.

• But we also know that many
of our products—far too many
—are being resold at inflated
prices. The public criticism and
resentment of these resales are
of real concern to us, as we
know they must be to our deal-
ers, because such reactions en-

danger the good will of both
the dealer and the Company in
any community.

Distribution to Customers
Experience shows that many
IH new products are being re-
sold by users who decide they
can continue to make out with
their old equipment after they
have had an inflated offer for
their new equipment. To elimi-
nate this, many dealers are
taking measures to be sure that
equipment purchased is for
their customers' own use and
is not to be resold.

Nearly all IH dealers, we be-
lieve, are now using the basis
of PRESEN'T NEED as their pri-
mary guide for the sale of
scarce products. The customer
whose need is real and urgent
is not likely to resell.

What Price Should
You Pay?

While it may take a little more
time to get delivery, we urge
our customers to consider all
of the factors mentioned here,
before paying more than the
list price for any IH product.
Any IH dealer or branch can
furnish the suggested list price
for any IH product.

We know that the over-
whelming majority of IH deal-
ers are as much opposed to in-
flated prices as we are. In the
public interest, we have al-
ready asked their cooperation
—and are now asking the co-
operation of customers-—in
correcting this situation.
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(and only
TRAPS OUST IN WATER!

• Old fashioned home cleaning appliances are
frequently the source of acute discomfort
to those allergic to dust and pollens. Rexair,
the modern home appliance designed to
hospital standards, operates on a completely new
and exclusive centrifuge principle which
drowns 4ust and pollen in water. Rexair's
versatility' and efficiency are unequalled
It comes equipped with attachments to do
every household cleaning task. Mafly
of the country's leading hospitals and
doctors «se Rexair.

Free Home Demonstration
Call

FREDERIC ELECTRIC
Cass City Phone 275

I..«,.•..••••••••

Mattress Rebuildin
Cotton mattress $8.95 and up.
Inner spring $10.95 and up.

Cotton mattress made into an inner spring $16.95 and
up.

-New custom built mattresses direct from factory to
you.
Call collect 50F3, Akron, for free pickup and delivery.

Mattresses to be rebuilt will, be picked up in Cass City
and surrounding areas Thursday, Aug. 7.

PRIME BROS. MATTRESS CO.
WISNER, MICHIGAN

îH$H$H$HgMHM&1$H$H$H$H$H$t̂ ^

! I • UNCLE HANK S E Z "

FOLKS WHO APE ALWAYS
LAUGHING At OTHER 1

PEOPLE'S LOOKS, SHOULD^
GET tW EM SELVES A
NEW MlRROW.

You'll be able to laugh with joy when you discover the
ease and simplicity of working with the help of electri-
cal refrigeration equipment from the CASS CITY OIL
& GAS CO. These time-savers are the tops in beauty |*
and dependability . . . and in economical performance.
Stop by, today.

CASS CITY
GAS & OIL Co.

PHONE 25

&frfc&&l*&fr%%H$!H%^^

There's a peculiar depth to sum-
mer nights 'after a day's rain, a
depth of sensation as well as of
distance and darkness. The trees
till drip slowly and nature rests

as though the effort had been ex-
hausting. The air is moist and
the scents of the woods are in-
tensified. •

Walk a little way on such a night
and the rain-bound branches touch
and drench you.

The darkness is deeper some-
how, even though the clouds are
thin. The moon is covered and
the stars, but the clouds move
quickly, the moon bursts through
only to be veiled again, then to
re-appear, and there is light. Light
silhouetting the giant pines, shines

on the white birches, and makes
of the bay a great shining mirror
in the deep darkness of the night.

CINDER BLOCKS, 8-INCH AND 12-INCH

CONCRETE BLOCKS, 8-INCH AND 12-INCH

SILO BLOCKS
SUITABLE FOR 10-FT., 12-FT.,

14-FT. SILOS
AND

. STEEL SASH
CELLAR SASH—2-light, 12-in.xl5-in. glass
CELLAR SASH —2-%ht, 15-in.x20-in. glass

Also 4-light sash, 15-inx20-in. glass
Copper screens for last two sizes

GRAVEL
BANK RUN ROAD— BANK RUN CONCRETE

E. L. SCHWADERER
Telephone 160 Cass City, Michigan

Week ends here need fine
weather for complete satisfaction.
For a short time the rain
threatened on Sunday but soon
cleared and the out-of-doors con-
tinued to claim most of the in-
terest.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunt and
Mrs. Warn Jackson and children
are spending some time at the
Hunt cottage.

From early morning until long
past sunset the outboard motor
boats are constantly coming and
going. Fishing remains good.

Among the' fishermen with good
catches were members of the Lunn
family from Detroit who are
spending two weeks at the Sand-
ham cottage.

Fresh cherry pies are heading
the list of "specials" on the menus
here and much controversy con-
tinues as to the merits of the
varieties.. We still go for the old
time two crust, but the glazed
cherry pie topped with whipped
cream is not bad, especially after
a piece de resistance of white fish
and green salad.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Heator have
been installing plumbing in their
cottage and several of the family
have been here through the week.

Mrs. Walter Willetts and son,
Bill, are back for a few days.

Mrs. .J. E. Wurm left Sunday
afternoon for a few days' visit
with her sister, Miss Mae Goulet,
in Bay City.

The Robert Dillmans of Detroit
who have been spending their va-
cations at Oak Bluff for a number
of years, are occupying the A. J.
Knapp cottage for two weeks. Mr.
Dillman is connected with the
Michigan State Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brooker of
Bay City and Mrs. J. D. Brooker
jof Cass City were guests at the
Burke cottage Sunday. Mrs. J.
D. Brooker remained for a few
days' visit.

For the past week the Carnegie
family have occupied the Knapp
cottage while their friends, the

Arburys, spent the week in the
Merion cottage.

Mrs. H. H. Madigan entertained
at a dessert bridge on Tuesday.
The Ketchum cottage has .always
been known for its hospitality and
Mrs. Madigan continues the tra-
dition.

Safety Bides
There are five fundamental safety

rules that prevent accidents in-
volving tractors. They are: (1) re-
duce speed before turning or before
applying brakes; (2) don't ride trac-
tor drawbar or drawn implements;
(3) stop power take-off before dis-
mounting; (4) don't refuel when mo-
tor is running or extremely hot, and
(5) don't operate tractor in closed
building or near inflammable ma-
terials.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a sessidn of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the illage of Caro i
said County on the 14th day of July, A

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Orlando A, Strickland. Mentally

Inrfpt.
Frederick H. Pinney having filed in said

Court his final- administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof

It is ordered, that the 5th day of
August, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive week
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printec
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate.

7-18-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 19th day of July, A
D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Anna Beninger, Deceased.

Victor J. Beninger having filed in sai<
Court his _ final administration account, an<
his petition praying for the allowand
thereof and for the assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 16th day of
August, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and allow-
ing said account and hearing said pe-
tition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-25-3

Jar Peach Trees
Jarring peach trees during the

blossoming period as a supplemen*
tary measure in peach curculio con-
trol is recommended by horticul-
turists. It should begin at blossom-
ing time and continue two or three
times each week as long as beetles
are caught. *

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola,

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 16th day of July, A.
D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judt'e
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Emma F. Moore, Deceased.
Frederick H. Pinney, having filed in said

Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue and appoint-
ment of trustee of said estate

It is ordered, that the llth day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1947, afr ten o'clock in *he
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and |
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a- copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-25-3

EVEN when it's broiling
outside, your home can

be cool and comfortable by
insulating it with fireproof

Gold 3oud
ROCK WOOL

Winter fuel savings soon repay
more than the cost and con-
tinue for the life of the build-
ing. Easily installed between
open attic floor joists or roof
rafters. Ask for quotation.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Gracey and
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kennedy
visited at the home of their cous-
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Litt, at
Bay City on Sunday.

Mrs. Louise Lewis, who has been
bedridden for the past two years,
is very low. She is 94 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills enter-
tained at dinner Monday evening,
Mrs. Fred Gilbert of Bad Axe, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Followfield and son
of Embro, Ont., and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Taylor of Woodstock, Ont.

Helen and JoAnn Wills visited
last week at the. home of their
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Glen
Wooley, at Marlette. ^

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trathen and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Richardson of
Ubly spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. Eichardson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Richardson, at Garden
City and visited some of the cherry
orchards which are very heavily
loaded.

Melbourne Rienstra of Cass City

is visiting with his little friend,
Paul O'Harris, this week.

Martin Sweeney is ill at his
home.

The mayor of Port Huron will
preach at the . Ubly Methodist
Church at the Sunday morning
service and the Salvation Army
Band will furnish music, at that
time. In the afternoon, the band
will play on the street. Ubly is
having a homecoming Aug. 1-4.

Timely Sewing
Stitches in time save headaches

for housewives. Pressing each seam
before it is overlapped, keeping an
abundance of pins on hand, letting
dresses hang a day or two before
hemming, and machine gathering
by making two rows of large stitches
and then pulling the lower thread
are useful tricks for all sewing en-
thusiasts to know.

Going Up
For ease in climbing stairs, the

"rise" from one step to another
should be about seven inches; the
"run" or tread should be about
eleven inches.

Mirror Cleaning
Special care to prevent water

from running between mirror
frames and the glass should be
taken when washing them. Mirrors
are cleaned best by wiping with a
vinegar or ammonia-moistened cloth
and drying with a soft, clean, lint-
free cloth.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated tinder the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. BENZNER, Publisher.

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, MicTi., and Newspaplr Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

FEED
We have on hand a supply of

MERMASH
FARM PRODUCE CO

CALL 54

uscola Coun
THE CARO FAIR-6 BIG DAYS

August 18,19,20,21,22,23

Harness Racing—$4,500 Purses
THREE AFTERNOONS — WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Saddle Horse Show Saturday-Circus-Rodeo Events

Jimmie Lynch and His Death Riders
TUESDAY ONLY — 2-HOUR PROGRAM WITH AUTO COLLISION

Veterans' Day—"Hi Buddy"-— Friday
FORD AUTO GIVEN AWAY — REV. R. D. ROBERTS, SPEAKER

Livestock Parade Thursday—Homecoming Day
2 PROGRAMS
THURSDAYGorgeous Scintilating Night Show

"A TRIP TO WONDERLAND" Featuring the Ainsworth Ensemble

... Mammoth Grain and Livestock Exposition...
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Efficient Power

An electrical manufacturer re-
ports that synthetic insulating ma-
terials now under development by
chemists promise more efficient use
of electric power at lower cost.

Thumb's Wonder Theatre
CARO, MICHIGAN

Friday, Saturday, Aug. 1, 2

\* —ADDED—
Color Cartoon .
Sport Reel
Latest World News

THREE BIG DAYS
Saturday Midnight, Aug. 2

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
r August 3, 4, 5

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m,

Thundering
Thrills!

CORNEL

WILDE
MAUREEN O'HARA

—Selected Short Subjects—
Color Cartoon
Variety Reel
Headline Hot News

BSE3 mmm^MuimifmmmtMiimimuju^ummmimmmmmmMiiim tlm

Wednesday, Thursday, Aug. 6-7

TWO DAYS ONLY

JANE WYKTT
ARTHUR KENNED^

S A M L E V E N E
IEE J. COBB

ADDED DELIGHTS—
This Is America
Color Cartoon
Latest World-wide News

• mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmrn m

COMING! NEXT WEEK!
HIGH BARBAREE
THE LATE GEORGE APLEY

TEMPLE-CARP
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

August 1, 2, 3 • ?

Bargain Matinee Saturday at
2:30 p. m.

TWO BIG FEATURES

CO-FEATURE

—ADDED—

Bugs Bunny, Color Cartoon

The W. C. T. U. will meet Aug.
7 at the home of Mrs. Lena Mur-
ry. Leader, Mrs. Genie Martin; de-
votionals, Mrs. Josephine Spencer.

Rev.'and Mrs. Walter Mollan are
on a two weeks' vacation in the
vicinity of Alpena. On Sunday
morning, Mr. Degrow of Pontiac

CassTheatre
CASS cm-

dr conditioned for your comfort!
"A solid week of Hits!

Fri.-Sat. Aug. 1-2
Huge Double Bill!

Here is "Hoppy" again with new
and more daring exploits to thrill
you!

"floppy's Holiday"
AND

Sat. Midnight, Sun. Matinee
STRANGE^ JOURNEY

Sun.-Mon. Aug. 3-4
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

—ALSO—
Latest March of Time
"Russia Nobody Knows"
Color Cartoon and Brand New

International News

Tue.-Wed.-Thurs. Aug. 5-6-7
Giant Mid-week Special!

Man
and

woman

preached. Mr. Degrow is a young!
man preparing to enter the minis- j
try. Sunday morning, Aug. 3, God-
frey Montei of Kingston, a local
preacher, will preach.

Aug. 17 at 8 p. m. the public
is invited to come to the Deford
church to hear the singing cop,
Sgt. Wilbur Legree, of Flint. Many
are familiar with his* radio pro-*
grams. Come and hear him in per-
son. The service is sponsored by
the Deford Youth Fellowship
group. f

The Frutchey Co. is adding sev-
eral conveniences to their eleva-
tor here. The addition is 20x44,
an enclosed driveway for loading
and unloading trucks, consisting of%
an unloading pit and overhead
chutes for loading grain. Hazen
Warner is master mechanic.

The Kelley reunion met this year
at the Harley Kelley home.

Miss Martha Bruce is attending
a Bible gitudy conference at Rock
Lake. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rayl ?nd
family of Akron were callers on
Sunday at the Earl Rayl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Macklerii of
Marlette called in Deford on Tues-
day to see Norman Bentley.

*Mrs. Byron Schmuhl and daugh-
ter, Marilyn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Schmuhl, Jr., of Detroit,
were callers on Sunday at the
Malcolm and Lester homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Samaras of
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Wilder of Saginaw, who had at-
tended the Kelley reunion, were
callers at the Malcolm home.

There is a weekly radio program,
"Don't listen to the voice of care-
lessness when driving." Failing to
heed this admonition has caused
three accidnts during the week in
this vicinity. Six automobiles were
damaged but no one seriously hurt.
All could have been avoided by us-
ing care in driving. And when the
use of intoxicants enters in even
the careful drivers cannot protect
themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
and Mr. and Mrs." John Elley spent
last week at Bellaire fishing.

LOCAL ITEMS.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Howard
Irrer and baby of Gagetown; Mrs.
Kenneth Ball and baby boy of Un-
ionville; Rosella Hawley of King-
ston (appendectomy); Mrs. John
Little of Decker; Mrs. Martha
Summers, Mrs. Minnie Morris, R.
S. Proctor and Mrs. Norman
Greenleaf of Cass City.

Patients discharged following
tonsil operations were: Dotty Jo
Ballard of Cass City, Leo Milholin
and Kenneth Tobias of Caro, Vir-
ginia Jaynes of Akron.

Mrs. Caroline Gantu of Cass City
was discharged following treat-
ment of injuries received in an
auto accident Saturday evening.
Other patients discharged during
the week were: Mrs. Victor Roch-
leau and baby, Mrs. Douglas Com-
ment and baby, Frank Woolner and
Anna Rusnak of Gagetown; and
Mrs. Wilbert Roe and baby of
Owendale.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Elden John-
son, 26, of Snover who received a
crushed left elbow Tuesday night
when his car was sideswiped by a
truck a half mile north of Decker.
Johnson was riding with his arm
out of the open window when the
accident happened. Mrs. Harold
Caswell and baby girl of Sandus-
ky; Mrs. Ivan Kreger and baby girl
of Snover; Rose Gurdon and Carl
O'Dell of Cass City; Mrs. Margaret
Grimstead of Gagetown.

Patients discharged recently
were Mrs. Henry Straty and baby
girl of Saginaw. The following pa-
tients were discharged following
tonsillectomies: Richard Noble of
Lapeer, Dorothy Goss of North
Branch, Virginia Wurtz of Decker.

John Payelko of Gagetown ex-
pired.

Mrs. Lena Goldsmith, mother of
Mrs. H. H. Koffman, is visiting
relatives in Detroit. , ,

Mrs. Josie Brooks is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Maurice O'Connor, in Pontiac.

Edwin J. Smith of Detroit came
Wednesday to spend a few days at
the farm with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Darling of
Pontiac spent Saturday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hughes .and
other relatives.

Mrs. Norman McLeod and her
sister of Owosso left Tuesday to
spend a few days with Mrs; Chas.
Roblin, in Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burtch of Bay
City spent Saturday and Sunday
with J. E. Colbert and family. Mrs.
Burtch is Mr. Colbert's sister.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Tyo were Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Hazen and family of
Mayyille and Mr, and Mrs. William
Brooks of Silverwood.

The 25th annual Vance reunion
will be held Saturday, Aug. 2, at
the Ernest Campbell home, > a half
mile v west of Ubly. Potluck dinner
will be served at .one o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lemanski
(Florence Harrison) .announce the
birth of a daughter July 27 in a
Detroit hospital. The baby weighed
6 Ibs. 3 oz. and has been named
Marie Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray DeFrain,
in company with Mr. and Mrs. John
Abbey and Mrs. Beatrice Stern-
berg of Owendale, attended the
Blue Water reunion on Sunday at
Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walsh and
Dale Burley of Port Huron were
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray DeFrain. Mrs. Walsh is
Mrs. DeFrain's mother and Dale
Burley is her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Kapnick
of Ypsilanti were visitors over the
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bailey. Miss Mary Willerton ac-
companied them home to be their
guest for about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harrison of
Detroit spent Sunday here. Mrs.
Vera Harrison accompanied them
to Detroit to spend some time in
the home of her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Le-
manski.

The Adult Bible class of the
Methodist Sunday School will meet
Thursday, Aug. 7, at 2:30 p. m.,
for the regular monthly meeting.
Each member of the class is privi-i
leged to bring a guest. The lunch
will be potluck and each member
is requested to bring sandwiches
and one other dish.

Mrs. Sadie Fordyce has been en-
joying two weeks' vacation from
her work in the telephone office
and spent last week with relatives
in Detroit. She was accompanied
home by her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mathison and
daughter, Kay, who have gone
North to spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sommers, son,
John, daughter, Joan, and Stewart
Merchant visited with relatives of
the Sommers in Decatur, Ind., Sat-
urday and Sunday. On Sunday,
they attended the Decatur First
Methodist Church of which Rev.
M. O. Lester, brother-in-law of
Mr. Sommers, is the pastor.

Plans were made at the regular
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary

of the American Legion Monday
evening, for intallation of officers
in,August. Prizes in games, which
were enjoyed following the meet-'
ing were awarded to Mrs. Irving
Parsch, Mrs. Jack Spencer, Mrs.
Jason Leitch and Mrs. Dorus
Klinkman. Mrs. Everett Leishman
and Mrs. Alex Tyo served refresh-
ments.

The Misses Violet and Ruth
Wright have returned to Lapeer
after spending two weeks in the
home of their brother, Carl Wright.
Violet Wright is employed in the
home of Attorney Taylor in La-
peer. Relatives have purchased a
hearing aid for Ruth which enables
her to hear ordinary sounds which
she has not heard since the age of
two years. Mrs. Carl Wright spent
from Wednesday of last week until
Sunday at Lapeer, Pontiac and De-
troit.

CASS CITY TEACHER
MARRIED SATURDAY

Coming Next Week!
Tyrone Power in

"THE RAZOR'S EDGE"

Elmwood Center
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clement

and family of Saginaw spent Tues-
day evening and Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Vader and
family of Oak Bluff were Tuesday
supper guests at the Sherwell
Kelly home.

Mr. "and Mrs. Clare Bullis and
family attended a family reunion
at the home of Ed Bullis, near
Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and
sons attended a family reunion on
Sunday at the Harley Kelly home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hartman
spent the week end at the home
of Mrs. John Kennedy.

Mrs. John Kennedy and John
Kennedy, Jr., called at the Carl
Winchester home Sunday evening.

Wayne Evans of Lake Orion
spent the past week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Anker.

Joyce Noonan of Walnut Lake
spent the past week' at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Harold Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly
and family and Richard Evans
spent the week end in Detroit at
th6 Ezra Kelly home.

Mrs. John Kennedy spent a few
days visiting her sister, Mrs. Elsie
Burse, at her farm home near Elm-
wood.

The want ads are newsy, too.
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P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

DENTISTS

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

P. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

R H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nnr,sing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

Concluded from page 1.
past fcur years has been employed
as home economics teacher in the
Manchester and Cass City High
Schools.

The gioom was in the /service
from May, 1941, to December,
1945, of which 13 months were
spent overseas with 375 Troop
Carrier Group, 57th Squadron as
First Lieutenant. He was dis->
charged 4n December, 1945.

Qut-of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Harlan and
family of Grosse He, Mich., Mr.
and Mrs. Don M. Harlan and Don,
Jr., of Hudson, L. J. Martin and
Mrs. Lois Martin of Clayton, Mrs.
Lawrence Mitchell of Adrian, Mr.
and Mrs. Cass Duke, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor DeWolfe, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Orban, all of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Beyors of 3ara-
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and both had corsages of red
roses.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was given for the young
people. Refreshments of ice cream,
cake and punch were served.

For travelling the bride wore a
navy blue suit with white acces-
sories. Following the wedding, trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Stilson will make
their home on South Seeger Street.
Both are employed here, the bride
in the office of Dr. K. I. MacRae.

Guests from out-of-town were
from Lapeer, Detroit, Pontiac,
Saline, Rochester, Snover, Milling-
ton, Decker, Fairgrove, Fostoria,
Plymouth and New York City.

For Real Economy
New 1947 Pack, Packers' Label Sour Pitted
RED ft 20-oz.
CHERRIES £ cans

X-PERT CAKE MIX
GINGER BREAD 14 oz. pkg.
SWIFT'S BABY ~~
MEATS, Strained oz. can

Folk's Sweet Orange

Marmalade
2 1-lb.

jars

Big 9 Delicious

COCKTAIL
46-oz.
can 190

VELVET PEANUT
BUTTER
Enriched, Sliced, White
MARVEL BREAD
SALAD
DRESSING, Ann Page ...
NECTAR
TEA

Ib. jar

.:...„ loaf

...... pint jar

1/2 Ib.' pkg.

Packer's Label

PEAS
2 20-oz.

cans

New Chocolate Fudge

CAKE
Bar shaped

each

KILZUM
INSECTICIDE with D. D. T pint can
AJAX . '
CLEANSER can

27e

California Mountain Bartlett
PEARS .'.

, 45 Ib. box, $4.69
3lbs-35e

PASCAL
CELERY, Michigan 30 size stalk
ELBERTA A Ibs.
PEACHES ,
CUCUMBERS
Pound _'- ,

250

enm
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AUGUST 1 and 2

CAMERON'S
FORMERLY HERMAN'S

KINGSTON, MICHIGAN

Wearing Apparel - Dry Goods
Finest Quality Merchandise at Low Prices

Shipments are arriving daily with new fall merchandise,
A few of the values you will find opening week.

GIRLS9

' ONLY

OUTING FLANNEL
36 in. wide

ONLY

No limit.

Men's Red and Blue Handker-
chiefs

Large size, only

23c each
No limit.

SILVER LADY BED
-

81x99 size, only

$2.99 each
Five Valuable Opening Week Prizes, no purchase

necessary. Awarding of prizes will take place next
week Saturday, Aug. 9,1947, at 8 P. M.
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